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Allies · Unleash , 

Record Raids 
In New Guinea 

206 Tons of Bombs 
Heaped Upon Japs 
In Latest Bombings 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. 
Friday (AP)- A record tonnage of 
206 was dropped by allied planes 
in new raids on Japanese New 
Guinea ba:oes, General MacAr
thur's headqu:uters .announced to
day. 

To lhis bomb Weight were added 
90,000 rounds or machlnegun and 
cannon fire in spreading havoc at 
Madong and Alexishafen above the 
ground lighting at Salamaua. 

In the Solomons. gun positions 
guarding the isolated Japanese 
garrison at Vila on Kolombangara 
were destroyed in new altacks by 
dive-bom bers. 

Vila helled 
Across the Kula gulf on New 

Georgia American artillery poured 
shells on Vila, where the Japanese 
are estimated to have 10.000 men. 

Above Vila on American-occu
pied Vella Lavella island. the Ja
p~nese airfol'ce attcmpted to raid 
United Slates positions and lost 
nine planes, 

In the New Guinea sector. allied 
planes destroyed 12 more supply 
barges. off the nearby New Britain 
co~st. 

Bombers Strafe Flotilla 
In the vicinity of New Ireland, 

where allied planes recently have 
bombed two destroyers und a 
cruiser, today's communique re
porled that medium bombers "ef
fectively bombed and slra fed a 
tiotilla or sma 11 cllrgo vess Is lind 
barges." 

The Madang raiders, carrying 
the heaviest load of bombs yet to 
be dropped in the southwest Pa
cific in a single day, were Liber
ators, Mitchells and Lightnings of 
the !i!lh airlorce. They made the 
raid Wednesday. 

Only one plane was sighted on 
the ground and it was destroyed. 
Japanese air defenses appeal'ed 
helpless against the fury of the 
American onslaught. 

The communique today omitted 
any reference to the fighting at 
Salamaua where American and 
Australian troops are clamping a 
pincers within rifle range of lhe 
airdrome. 
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**. *** *** NOOSE TIGHTENS ABOUT NAZI NECK' 

I. 

~".n"r 0,"" 

r-7"l .. I" TURITORY DEFENDED 
~ IV AXI$ FOR~U 
• ~ HEUTIAL ' COIINTtlB 

~ I'OIt11'S 0' POSStlLa' . 
INVASION • . . 

•• I 
e •• .. .. 

Briti5~" Canadians 
,. E~e,cute Landin g5 

By EDWARD KENNEDY 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Friday (AP)-British and Canadian forces under the com· 

mand of General Dwight D. Eisenhower swept across the Strait of Messina in today's dawning light and 
landed on the beaches of Italy. 

TI1us, the allies had made good their promise to invade the European mainland. 
The long-awaited and historic assault came on the fourth anniversary of the day that Great Britain de-

I 

I 
dared war on Germany. 
. The invading forces of the American commander less than three weeks ago brought to a conclusion 
the victorious Sicilian campaign . 

It was from footholds won in that 38·day campaign, from the eastern shore of Sicily, that the main~ 
land invaders sprung. 

INVASION OF FORTRESS EUROPE b)l . Ule allies Game at dawn this morning. afier a period of nerve- .. .. .. .. .. .. • From tJlPre, it wru only a bril'f bOllt rid!', 20 llIiuull·. ' or II haIr 
war which left Adolph Hltler' &J\d his axis cohQr\§, mor~ jittery than- ever, wonderln" where the Initial Alii d S h d f I I honr, 10 th mainlat1d and ])0,. illly anoth('J" !!OOU l P towill'll 
blow would be struck. 'Where tile In'nslon would com .. was a matter of cbnjecture by observers who Ie pear ea or nvaslon Berlin 
theorIzed and predleted se~eral a.venues of entrance. These POIlslble avenues of Invasion ~re shown by ., HritlRh and Uanndinn troopR or 1111' Ei~ltl h fll'my, fnmrd for it~ 
arrows on the above map. Note .the arrow polatlnr fr()m Sieily throbrh Italy-the route Iinally chosen - fi~btillg ill lIol'th Aft·jea and Hi<'ily, IlIlule up till' otllH'kinl-r forc!'. 
by the allied mlUtary 8tra~rlsts. \ 'FOTged lD 'nl , k M Alii d naval unitR '~(·Ol·t 'li th ' Itu)dill~ baI11'(·'. O\'l'rllt 'lIl1, Amt'l'i-

I ,... '. t- '.. .. ~----;-4- . '. , - - - -- ',L DY r anes an s en can nnd BritifllJ ail'm n wept aWI1S 1111' clll'my. 

R d' A' ~'; '. ';'-.. " .:::. ,..,' . LA' .. . , , Cl'he Amm·jean Hcwntll IIL'my, whi(,1t nlOppeu 111' Ih r"!'olpr 

e' ..' 1 '-'~ , .! '1'" I ' \ (. • , t .. I part of th' w tprn hull' of 'j ·ily, 1H'(>sulIlllbly WilS twilll!' h -til ill 

_ $:(. I .' : ; V.:,Y.' .: .. ·B.· ..... ,e .... . ,. ~~ : .. ' ~ 9 C. Ins. The Invasion spearh~adR·:r:~_o~1rl~:. h~~8~very Hallan armored res([I~ ;/~~O~~eCI~~l~I~~Ril~~o~~i~~s~lom Algi!'1 , ,John Doly, BS 
.... • t: -- . ~ing into /IOuthern Italy is forged division thot eyer existed. corr spondent, 1 pOI·ted the invnsion WUN prl'l'pti('(1 by II JllIlIIbl'l' 

G · \ '.. '.t' ' '; '.:.- .! : '5' -, .~ '11 
.' I' . k with planes, tanks, ships and After the clean-up. the allied of suec ;;sfu l commnndo and I' COUllllib. nnc lIli.sions iu til' pa l 

,. , • , • " . - ! tough. battIe-seasoned men half " e r~··c.t 17" .S·/ ~.~:.ln,:. ,,,"'-,::~." n? 0 e.n S a mlllion to a million strong. ~~~~:~ .. ;~~~h:n:S:ae~~r:~~: ~~: r W(~~ryht~d these mi. sion!! WI'I'£' surcr, fill in hpjl)ing to knock • :1.:) \;A I ~, ' . ;. :, I Their invasion springboard is 
'. ,.. • " • I· one wrested from the enemy I'n one SCD. * * * Jut elleUlY ('ulI~tui d<' fl'll!oo!'s. lind 

f '.: '.. '. r. "" .;:. ~ • ' 1 -

D O· . n:e f·"s " B r· .'.~y' :: a~' ,'. '. 'n: s' k'A ..', r'e a 5 ~at~Ii~!~~~n\;ic:o~~~~:~h t~~ m~~~ roY;:~~e:~~: t:~~r:e:' Chronology of- t.~ptl:,~!'~I\Il~~I~;~t;~ h;'ll~:~~'lIl;I;~~ 
Tunisia that bled the enemy of and In May five divisions-two buck to IIttnck itl'udqulIl'te1'R. 
ground and air strength. armored and three Inlantry-al- Th W (This report recoiled that the 

In north Africa at the end of ready were being armed in addi- ear Italians said severol dnys ago a 
the Tunisian campaign, the allies tion to a tank battalion, tank de- commando-type Junding had blten 
had at least 500,000 men- Ameri- stroyer battalion, anti-aircraft bat- made in the l' glon or R gio Coia· 

Legless U. S. 'Flying Coionel' Recuperates U~rallne (Ilfy ~:~ ~~:US~~~Sh~~~dot~~!~~~~ talion. ~~dF:e~:~h~::Is~:!~ment. ~o Date br~~aT~I:a~aJld~ta~fsr ~~~~irl~~in& 
'dl b' t· ed d The French were to have nn as to exactly where the londlngs In .RAF Hospital- Happy, ,Yet Worried ':~p;:cil wrth ~~~g m~:~n mod~~n army of at least 11 divisions, m~n ~~::rrp~~e~lt~~~!~ i~: n~;f~b~~I1~ 

01 'Sumy Falls armaments of war eager for revenge upon the Nazis. * * * ... 
·NE~·d8y~;~ o;).f:a~asl~~)_ AN RAP HOSPITAL IN ENG- think a little old for a lighte.: pi- . ( Amon:at~~en:!~!:~ General g~~~;~ ~I;~~,:n~~!t~~~f~~:~ T::a;,:li:~:~~~T:fD ~~E8~uro_ S~~~e~iri;~~~;~i:~~;~~~;:~~: 

Axis radios were silent early today LAND, Friday (AP)-Col. Graham lot. B . 1 D . Dwight D. Eisenhower's disposal es III enc Africa ha received pean continent by ollied troops phase against the invasion forces.) 
about the allied landing on the West was happy today, and Yilt a The colonel, who came through e' ore rive are hardened, battle-tested and military supplies valued at $60,- dd j t d The lirst landings were made at 
Italian maiiand. For an hour and bit worried too. victory-confident units: the U. S. 000,000 from the United States In a s a ma or nota ion in bol -Illce 4 30 (10 30 EWT 
a half after announcement of the He was happy because doctors 37 tiihtel'~comba t. mlsslOt'l!l wlth- Second army corps, the British April, bringing the total to date type to the growln& chronology of ;hur~~y m~lght): an~' .::'e·re an-
invasion, federal Communications are fitting him witb artificial legs out a scratch in riorth Africa, lOost Eighth army, the British Fir~t to $75,000,000. the current contUct In that theater. Ilounccd by olli d headquarters In 
commission monitors in the United so he can fly again and worried both legs in a ground accident 'last Russians Now Hold army, a,nd the Fighting French . The American forces In the thick Hitting the high spots or major a special communique at 7:15 a. m. 
Stales nnd abroad heard no axis because he Is approaching his 32nd j une. . i These were the men who pushed of the Tunisian battle were the European war developments or the They wero pl'Cceded by a heavy 
radio reference to the attack. birthday, which the army might He was direetin" a group fi-ht", Half Territory Nazis the axis out of Africa, who met tirst armored diVision, led by Maj., t' bombal'dment 01 the Italian coast 
---_____ -,. ______ - _______ ....,.,,..-_ .... db ted f th fl t G Gen. Terry Allen, the ninth Infan· pas lour years: b b· ll ' J 

• ing a nrC' at 'an airdrome neal' Captured in Invasio. n an es some 0 e nes er~ y Ig a led lUllS stat oned on the 
Tunis when .the fla mes Ignited a man troops and shattered-in all try dlvillon led by Majl Gen. 1939 Sicilian shore, which knocked out 

CHURCHILL, MASTER PLANNER JU-52 wnich the Germans had L 0 DON F 'd CAP) the African warfare-36 divisions Maton S. Eddy, and the 34th in- March l4- German troops cross many batteries and facIlitated 
abandoned . . The plane's ammuni- I, < "1 ay - of enemy troops. lantry division, led by Maj. Gen. Czech frontier. occupy Prague next transport ol troops ocross narrow 
tion exploded and West. who was RllS~i~ announced early today In reserve during the Tunisia Charle.s W. Ryder. ~h~. latter Is day. Messina slrait. 
only- 30 : feet away, was ,bit· by that five Rcd armies p lunging warfare, and now possibly des- a NatIOnal Guard dIVISion com- Aug, 23-Russo-Germon non- It was emphasized here that the 
shrapnel: in his legs and .a hand. wcstwarcl ha] Cll t thc Bryausk- tined to carry much of the weight posed larlely of troops from Iowa, algression pact signed In Moscow. assault was not regarded as the 

Both' his legs .were amputated: Kiev rnihyay 150 miles from of the assault after the first toe- Minnesota, North and South Da- Sept. 1-3 _ Germany invades opening of a "second front" but 
but he wOllld be angry :I he were Kiev, smashed German reill- holds are won by veteran troops, kota. I Pol and, drawing British and as the continuation of a campaign 

V' • th A . ""fth I which was launched in north 
cDn&ider~ ,a m,artyr. .• . , forcements in a six-mile gain IS e merlcan.1 army com- French war declarat ons two days Africa and proceeded wilb the 

"There are lotS of guys worse. on Smolensk, and rolled up axis manded by Lleut. Gen. Mark W. later. conquest of Sicily. 
off tJ1an ~. ";.he said; "1 tust 'Yant: lines in II n ew 45.mil e-widc Clark. hero 6I the dangerous ex- Hotel Steward Held Sept. 17-Soviet troops enter An early collapse of Italy was 
to flJj agam. " spurt in the Douets basin. peditlon to north Africa before the eastern Poland. . not anticipated. 

He S sUre he , can still do the MIl St r ' TI d allied landings to clear the way. I SI i f WAC .Sept. 27-:-~arsaw 8urren~el'S. On the contrary it was expected 
job . '.' . ars 18 a 10 S mrs ay SeerM Sb'elI&'th n. ay ng 0 Poland partiltoned by Russlans' l that stiff resistance would be en-
Recov~ripg at this itAf" hospital. order. of t~ c day said that the Activities, strength, and dispo- Germans two da>:9 l ~ter. 'countered, especiaUy from the 

he is one of the most .cheerful men UkralUe Citadel of Sumy, 90 sition Of this Filth army have been Nov. 30-Russla nvades Fln- German forces which have been 
around the' pla~ ' and, in the words. miles northwest of Kharkov, had secrets jealously-kept, but it is land. tJ1shed into Italy to assist in her 

. 1)t 'his ' nu~e, is. , "really a p~rfect fallen to Gen. Nikolai Vatutin's known that Ule army was sta- ~rrelted on Vagrancy 19t. defense. 
patient/' •. :,. jlrmt', ' and a comm\mique an- tioned in Morocco. Charge, Placed Under March 12- Russo-Finnlsh peace It was presumed !.he landings 

'He jbkes .ab~t tije tea served Convoy after convoy coming signed. were made in the vicinity of Reg-
him "~verY ten mtntrlq/, "and nounced the capture ot Krolevets from the United States and Eng- Thousand-Dollar Bond April 9-Germany invades Den- glo Calabria. just seven miles 
when ' 11" pbbtgMaphe'r wa~ted " 8 and Yampol, two points on the land to Africa brought armamehts mark and NorwflY. across the stroit from Messina, 
picture ',of .him teading a book on vital Bryan5k-Kiev railway link- and probably troops to reinforce INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Saul A. May 10-Germany invades Hol- possibly in a number of places. 
wocld ~;~li~Ci :· Wh.i.cho lay on ; t~ ,ing the enemy's central and south- this army. . Rabb, chief deputy Marion county land, Belgium and Luxembourg. Reggio Calabria, a city of 50,000 
tabJe beside hisib .. d,·IWest cracked: ern fronts. In Tunisia the Americans, Brlt- (Churchill replaces Chamberlain and ferry terminus, has been bat-

i'" pr(lsecutor, announced last night as B ' t ' h 'me 'nl'ter) 
' ''The . ~ys ba~k ' In my home- • ish and French learned the vital rl IS prl mi . tered almost daily since Sicily fell 

town of ' Portllind, Oregon, · are I,isichansk, Voroshilovsk. Slav- lesson of fighting tolether in per- that Robert DeArmond, 40-year- May 15-Du~h army capitu- Aug. 18, along with San Giovan! 
gQing 'to kid , the life out of lYle yanoserbsk. and other cities were feelt coordination. Hundreds and old Claypool hotel steward who !ates. eight miles to4\he north and Scilla 
for going 'in for 'this hdvy stull." seized in the Donets basin, while thousands of troops gained battle- once served a five-year prison May 28-Bel&ian army capitu- three miles still farther north of 

.. . • Budenovkll, 20 miles from Mari- front experience. Armored units, term for rape. hu been arrested iates. San Giovanni. 

I 
,", . . upol. was taken in the push along airplanes, and artillery were used in connection with the slaying of at:alro~·~~~~!k.B. E. F. evacu- The landings were preceded 

Gen. ·H. H, ··Arnold ·, the rim ol the Sea of Azov, sai,d in concert, supply services per- J I N by days of violent aerial bombard-
, . the cu · ded b th Corporal Mloma L. Ridin&s of une 10-Evacuat on of orway ment which knocked out axis r ail-

, . . i~,r· I'V' .I ' I·n Eng'..:...· n' d . omm mque recor y e formed prodigious feats and In-

I
,. IU SOViet monitor. creased their eUiclency. Camp Atterbury In the hotel Sat- ~;:.'t::.~ed; kin" government in way communications bet wee n 

WINSTON CHURCWLL, prime mlnl.ter of Great BrJta1n, 1I,'a' have 
laid pllnl for u.e allied Inva.lon of llab at bta recen' Quebec con
lerenee wltb Prealdent Franklin D. RootevelL In tbe contln_tlon of 
hll tailla with the prelldent In Waahlnrton locIay. the prime mbll.ter 
IIIlJ be outllnln. further blowl a.aln.t Ute once-mIIh" Nail em'pJre. 
a. II plctared above .. lie made hi. mOlt receld· .... 1e addrell In 
1lIIIHa, mlnUunlnr tbe neaeulty of a ... rroIU III ~ ~ 
lOW rwlsed .1 a perteat 01 ..... , thlurl &0 ....... . =-.. '" _ . ...:.;,.., 

, . 

. .". ' , . . The swiftness of the Russian ad- Battle'. End urday night. southern and northern Italy and 
LONDOlll (J\P.):-Gen, He~I'Y 1:1. vances and the tone of the com-I At the battle's end the aUies Charged with va,rancy. he was June 11- Italy enters war reduced axis positions on the toe 

Arnold, (lhi~ of tile U. S. aJ'11IY air munique indicated !.hat the Ger- h d I h l! 'ill·' t. ed placed under '1.000 bond. a,unst Britain and France. of the Italian boot to a shambles. 
I nd· 1\6 j Ge . W'III C . a near y a a IDl on ram , De Armond was employed days June 22-French armistice with Brl'tl'sh and Amer'can warsh·ps orees, a .. ,a. , n. I 11m . , mans were engaged In a large- . ed d h d . I I 
Lee" commander of an airborne s.cale retreat toward the Dneiper experlenc men, an . a ac- In tM hotel and nilhts at River- Germany signed. also had participated in the 
dlvIsion. whO" 'ls known' all ' the rhier. particularly in the huge counted for 324,000 aXIs troops- side amusement park. Rabb said June 2~ench armistice with mighty pre-invasion bombardment 
father , of Amerioan -pprachute Dooets basin. The bulletin. how- 30,000 killed, 27,000 wo~d~, and he left the hotel job at 6 p. m. Italy silDed. ol the Italian mainland. 
trOOps, .,ardved;· in Britain ye,ter- ever, emphasized that the Ger- 2~7.'OOO captured. all thiS m Tu- Saturday ni,ht and reported for Sept. 7-Heavy night raids on It was the first time allied 
day from the United States. , .. ' ml\~ were fiihting stubbornly all mSla alone. .The pri80ners in- work at Riverside on hour and London be,ln. troops had set foot on European 

'Both, these high-ranking repre-' along the 600.mile front. cluded 27 aXIs &enerals, hea~ed thirty-four minutes later. Sept. 27-GemuulY, Italy and 80iI since the Dieppe raid in Aug-
se.tatJve8' o't American all' 'power , More than 9,000 Germans were by Col. . Gen. Jurgen Von Arnlm. The body of the WAC corporal. Japan sign ten-year trl-partlte ust, 1942, when allied forces 
immMU'ltely' plunged Into a study killed yesterdaY as the Red arm- The aXIs had lost 1,700 planes. who checked Into the hotel late pact In Berlin. landed on the coast of France and 
ot the military Iillt!t~uP aRd recettt ies overran nearly 250 cities and' Three of German's best armored Saturday afternoon. Willi found Oct. 28-1taly invades Greece. later withdrew. 
oPerationl/ " by the' flllilth U. S. villaies. many ol them strateaic I divisions had been destroyed, and about 8:30 p. m., mutilated and Dec. 8-British offenslve in Canadian troops were Included 
MI' •. _, ':,! ' _, ; .. _":", _:,,,_. J (See "RUSSIA, pilile .Ii) '80 too, in tl!8 Will campaiana of only partly clothed, in her room, (See CHRON~LOGY, pace 5) I (See INVASION, pa,e 5) I ~ 

.. 
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1943 

For the Women-
With a predominance of women on the 

campus this fall, it. seems only logical that 
we sllould devote a portion ot thitl column 

very now and then to them. In writing for 
professors and some male students it is a 
simple matter to interest tbem in interna· 
tional affairs or academic happenings. But 
in catering to the women we shall endeavor 
to answer one main question for them: '''WilL 
liE make a good husband f " 

Towal'd this end, we have complied the 
rollo\ving list of questions to be answered 
either" yes" or "no." 

1. Does he have at least one brother or 
sister 7 

2. Is (was) the marriage of his parents 
ImppyT 

3. Is he conservative in morals and politics ' 
4. Will he be at least 22 years old at the time 

of marriage? 
• 5. Does he discuss his problems with you' 

6. Does he treat subordinates with consid· 

eration' 
7. Does he often take the lead in livening 

up a dull party' 
8. Is his emotional temperament stahle ' 
9. Has his employment record been regularf 
10. Is his circle of friends large ' 
11. Does IlC have a savings acoount' . 
J 2. Have you known him two years or more ' 
] 3. Do both your paren tl approve of him ' 
14. Do you like his friendl'l T 
15. Does he desire children f 
16. Can he be plea ant to someone he dis· 

likes 7 
17. Docs he fe I at ease in a oeial group' 
1 . Is he glad to acc pt responsibility' 
Now total the number of questions to which 

you answered Yes. 
H your score is 18, your boy friend will 

make a perfect husband--ol' else you cheated. 
If it.'s between 14 and 18, your Jbarriag has 
a most excellent chance of being a 8ueceS!. 
If it's bctween 9 and 13, yon will have your 
marital problems, but you 'n be happy together 
if you use tact and understanding. If you 

\ 

scor-ed less than 9, think twice before you 
marry th e guy. 

Flaming Coffins-
'l'wo·thirds of the t n thoUS8Jld p~rsons who 

burned to death in the oited Stldes in 1941, 
:p rished in hom s. In spite Of these figures, 
it is hard to conceive anyone wbo has not 
witnessed or experienced the lightning-like 
destruction of which fire ig capable, that an 
agile p rson might be unable to flee the com· 
paratively few feet necessary to reach safety 
fl'om the confines of the ordinary bome. Many 
l'emain llnconvinced until in screaming terror 
they pass out of thi world, victims of their 
own ignorance. ' 

••• 
Hom e fit·cs frequentl!J originate in 

basent~nls. In less than five mintttes any 
fire Ca1t generate superheat6d air to tem· 
l)eratures of from 400 to 500 degrees. Th;s 
.mperheated air rises thrOttgh every ave
nue to the highet· sections of the building 
and endangers every inhabitant, for no 
one CIl1l breathe air of that temperature 
and live. Within ten minutes, as the fire 
prOU" esses, the air te''''perature inortJa~e8 . 
to betwee1l 800 and 1,00() degre8$, 'When 
air of this tetll1'erature COftCe11Jrdtlls itl 
attic space or ttpper halls, it spontane· 
ollsly sets fire to every item of b"rnable 
1l!o,tet·ial. Freq1tently fire i~ fowrtd in the 
basement and 01l the top floor, with no 
flames i11- seotions betwlJen. Thm -is 'eX

l)Zained the awful tJppantifm of a house 
spouting flames from eve-ry window;n a 
matte,' of seconds. 

• • • 
Occnpa.nts of every home in the eOuntry 

should know whetber their places of residllnee 
are in reality flaming coffins. In e88e8 Whl!t'e 
they are, the fault is prollably traceable to 
minor construction detail that can easily be 
corrected-such as improperly Realed clothes 
chutes, dumbwaiter lind stllirw8Ys, Ill! wfl11 88 

walls without fire stops. :r'hese and similar 
hazards can be miDimized or removed -at cGbi· 
])fU'itive~...smaH expen.'Je. They bft'fspell tne 
!llfferenlle"between life lmd death. . . . ' 

r 

News Behind the News 
Gas Rationing Antics 

Are Fabulous 
B,. PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON- The lIntics of vying offi
cials on gasoline rationing have now risen to 
the fabulous stage. 

A joint OP A-Ickes announcement lIas been 
issued In a very grave tone "lifting the ban 
on pleasure driving," but not lifting it. 

The announcement pictured pet'ioleum poo
bah Ick a getting together witb Prentiss 
Brown of the OPA for the fir t time, in 
@erious determination to ease tnc restrictions 
on eastern motorists as promised repeatedly 
.during the past two month . 

• • • 
No one llceded to read the 'wordi1t.g very 

closely, however, to sec that the ban was 
not lifted bt£t was loft still in elf ect, and 
the officials merely put motorists 011 theil' 
honor to obey the instructions. 11~ short, 
all they did was ~o stop legalenforcernent. 

• • • 
But enforcement already had stopp d. In· 

stances developing throughout the east ince 
the Allgust 15 ga equalizatioll ratiolliug was 
announced, howed clearly that enforcement 
had not only broken down but was non· 
existent. 

All that Messrs. I ckes and Brown did then 
was to bury the gho t already long dead, but 
to bury him above ground where eVCl'yone 
could see !tim and to put everyone on ' his 
honor not to look. 

'fhis is the latest but by no means Ole 
strangcst of the confusing anomalies which 
officials have displayed on this subjcct. 

• • • 
A 'month ago, it toas pf'acticallll offi. 

cially promised thaI gas ralioning COltPOl! 
vallteS in the east tvoltld be increased. 

• • • 
O~ July 29, President Gottlieb, of the New 

York Automobile club, announced" on un
questionable authority" that tile ban on 
pleasure driving would be ended /lnd the value 
of "A" coupons would be increased. 

Mr. Brown hinted at the same th ing August 
4, after a conference with Ilis chief as i tant, • 
Chester Bowles, saying eastern motol'ists could 
look forward to action next week 011 the 
pleasure driving ban. 

The east·west equalization program was an· 
nounced August 13, but failed to live up to 
either promise and , in fact, did not even pro· 
pose "equalization" between the mid·west and 
the east, which was the reason for its pro· 
mulgation. 

• • • 
The explanation of this stupefying 

series of deceptive pnblie announcements 
apparently tvas that Messrs. Brown a1td 
Bowles, 01~ one hand, wanted to give the 
'/J1/,bUe more, and MI'. Ickes !cept "osisting 
them at every turn. 

• • • 
A common suppo ition in the oil It'ade is 

that Mr. Ickes was subsequently told from the 
Whi te House that this nuisance scrapping 
hould cease and that som solid basis 01 

agreement should be worked out to help the 
motorists as much as possible. 

Apparently tlus new ban-lifting·that·does
not·lift is the re ult. H it sati fies the White 
House, it can hardly satisfy anyone clse. 

The oil industry suspects this elaborate 
gho·t burial wa staged to clear the way fOr 
tightening enforcement in the mid·west and 
southwest. ot a single complaint has been 
received from those areas by motoring auth
oriti here Ince their rationing started, a fact 
they accept as proof that everyone out there 
seems to be getting enough gas from some 
place. The Ickes-Brown llnnouncement plainly 
indicated thi purpose wllen it said: 

"Energy and enfOl'cem nt effort will now 
be turned to gasoline black market opera
tions. " 

• • • 
But there is anolhcI' cnl'iolts angle. M,'. 

I ekes wants to "aise til e basic oil price 35 
cents per barrel to increase product ion 
and has appealed to J1tclge Vinson to 
allow him to do so. His (/,pplieation was 
'not "!nude pl£blic, nOl' was the exchmlge of 
lett~rs betwee1~ B"own and Ickes O~t the 
subJect. • • • 
It is bown Brown has resisted the increase 

and some of his associate hav been causti
cally chirping behind their band tllll.t somc
tbing is tbe matter with oil product.ion otil.er 
tb&n prices. !j'hey suspect some oil producers 
may have adjusted oil prodl'lction to further 
their own demand for the price increase. 

Only one thing is SUl'e in 'alt this 'am'azing 
mass of official publicity. Jt is that officials 
11ave been neith r frank ))01' convincing any-
where along the way. .' 1 

Gas use by motorists can be cut to any de
gree necessary to meet the demand of Olll' 

armies. But, if officials who ~now the facts 
of production, distribution , and sLocks, and 
cenSor thesc hom the public Niew, cannot 
agree themselv and lay down a frank, 
ttaight·forward policy, ho,,, clln they expect 

public observance f 
No ohe can stand firmly behind a man 

witb St. Vitus dane . 

'. , 

T rutb About Children-, 
There has been a great deai of talk and 

wrIting about bow we should bri.ng up our 
children. Let's be honest with ourselves. What 
::tmve we to teach them b~yond the dusty old 
bundl\l of social tricks: good manners, pnnc
'tuality, cleanliness, pruclence, sttl/f like that' 

Once in a while a few of us sncceed in im· 
parting a fervor, a bit of re,'elation that gives 
light and direction to living. But when it 
comes to getting the most out of life, ehildren 
~peeially young chil~ren-;;-h8ye mp~~ ~o 
glVeue thllD ~ haye tQ g11e them. 

Interpreting
The War News 

Look! Listen! Live! 

Marcus Assault May 
Force Japs to Move 
Defensive Strength 

By HAMILTON W. FARON 
Until details of lhe attack upon 

Marcus island by a carrier task 
force of the United States fleet are 
revealed, its significance must re
main in doubt, but certainly that 
daring assault will have far reach
ing effects upon the entire Pacific 
theater of war. 

n indicates definilely a major 
increase in Pacific strength of the 
navy and brings sharply inlo focus 
the central Pacific area in which 
little major action has taken place 
in recent months. 

• • • 

• 
Friday, Sept. 3 for freshman women, Macbride 

8:30 p. m. Open house, Iowa auditorium. 
Union. 

Sunday, Sept. 5 8 p. m, University Vesper Serv. 
2:30 p. m. Orientation program ice, Macbride auditorium. 

(For illforma&ioD rerardlDr datea beyond this IClbedule, 11M 
reaervatloDi in the offtee of the Preslde.at, Old CI,ltol.). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday- ll to ~ and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

tion Sept. 4 until noon. 

Ie merely a. "raid," -the attack 
eou Id be the first of a series of 
harassing actions which might 
develop Into a. war of attrition 
with destruction of enemy ships, 
planes and personnel placed In 
a balance against American 
losses. 

Twenty-four school children open country, with nothing to ob' LmRARY HOURS, Bf:GINNING 
lSEPT. Z 

Students who :fail to pay tUition 
of the dates specified are subJeC\ 
to the paymen1. of a late registra. 
tion fine which is automatically 
assessed by tb c office of the trea· 
surer. The [ine is $2 for the first 
day and $1 for each additionaLday 
of dclay beyond the due date. The 
office is open from 8 a.m. to 12 M. 
and 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. daily, except 
Saturday. 

leilled and 15 injured! struct the driver's view of the HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar That was the toll taken not so approaching train. MACBRIDE HALL - Monday 

Admiral Ernest J. King, com
mander in chief of the navy. re
cently asserted emphatically that 
the navy engages in no "eccen
tric" operations. He explained 
that all nava l actions could be 
fitted into the overall war pic
ture. 

long ago ~y failure of thc driver of Hc came to a zrtop about 25 tee1 
a school bus to comply with safety from the track, then started ovel 
roqulremertts and assure himselt tho crossing when tho train was iI 
that the way was 01 ar beforo at· plain vIew-only two or three hun 
t 01l1pting to croas a rRilroad grade dred feet away. 

through Thursday, 7:50 a. m. to UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
6 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 10 p. m. This university vespers of the 
Friday through Saturday, 7:50 a. year will be held Sunday, Sept. 5, 
m. to 6 p. m. at 8 p. m. in Macbride auditorium. 

PERIODICAL READING ROOM President Vergil M. Hancher will 
-Monday th rough Thursday, 8 a. preside and introduce the religious 
m. to 6 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 10 leaders of the campus and com
p. m. Friday through Saturday, 8 munity. Prof. M. Willard Lampe 

crossitlg. Tho accident is illustrated The National Safety Council J~ 
hore. conducting a special campaign to 

Tho windshjeld and front side stop those a~oidents which every 
windows of the bus were oquipped day delay 38 traiM a total ot 22 
with frost shields or clear,vlsion hours-a damaging blow to th6 
windows. Tho croasing was in nation's war transportation effort. 

a. m. to 6 p. m. will speak on "A Sense of Direc. 
GO V ERN MEN T DOC U- tion." Music will be furnshed by 

MENTS DEPT.-Monday through the music department. University 
Saturday, 8 a. m. to 6. p. m. students and faculty and the gen. • • * 

Mountbaltcn at hls headquarters 
as supreme commander of allied 

The Marcus assnult, even if forces In southeast Asia, and 
merely a raid, may force the Ja-
panese to move defensive strength most probably the end of the 
into the aren to m~et threats of monsoon ~eason. 

an invasion with consequent weak- The general situation may 
ening of enemy sea and air power have the effect of drawing the 
elsewhere. Japanese fleet into action, an 

The action conceivably could be 
part of a coordinated movement accomplishment long hoped for 
of which othel' parts are the by the navy. This seems possible 
stepped up aerial offensive against particularly If task forces whieh 
the Japanese in the south Pacific, are lloised for aetion against 
the continuing drive on Salamaua Japan ~hould disrupt seriously 

in attempting to keep supplies and 
equipment moving to the few re
m a in i n g beleaguered garrisons. 
Those barges have been taking a 
terrific pounding. 

On Kolombangara in the central 
Solomons the Japanese forces are 
virtually isolated, with allied 
troops occupying all important 
nearby islands. Its abandonment 
by the Japanese, or its loss to In
vading American forces, probably 
is near. 

RESERVE READING ROOM-. eral public arc invited to attend. 
Monday through Thursday, 7:30 a. PROF M. WlLLARD LAMPE 
m. to 10 p. m. Friday through 
Saturday, 7:50 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Hours for departmental librar
ies will be posted on the doors of 
each library. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting Director 

DATES FOR TUITION PAYMENT 

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
Student help is needed in the 

H. J . Heinz canning company, 
Muscatine. You may be excused 
from classes. CaU at the employ. 
ment office at once. Good pay, 
Essential industry. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Mana,er of Student Placement 

on New Guinea, Ilnd other actions the movement of merchant ships Oar Job Is to Sa,e 
prepared or initialed but not yet over the enemy's long supply 

Beginning freshmen in the col
lege of engineering and pharmacy 
and all freshmen, sophomores and 
unclassified students in the college 
of liberal arts pay tuition Sept. 2 
and Sept. 3. Juniors and seniors in 
the college of liberal arts and 
commerce and students in the 
graduate college pay tuition Sept. 
3 and Sept. 4 until noon. 

IIA WKEYE MEETING 
Stud~nts interested in working 

on the editorial and business 
staffs of Hawkeye, or in doing 
photography work for the publica· 
tion will meet Wednesday, Sept 
8, at 4 p. m. in the Hawkeye 0(' 

fice, Nl02 East hall. 

diseloed. JInes ill the south Pacific. "~ D U . 
Moreover, a general closing in Those lines are already feeling 0 11'1 

on the Japanese trom the soulh- the effec1.s of regular bombing 8 
west Pacific, from China, til attacks and submarine actions. In t" ''''V 
Burma, po sibly even from the the Solomons-New Guinea area, War Bond, 
Aleutians, likely will await at once a stronghold of the Japanese, I I A Every Pay Day 

~1_eas_t_'_h_e_a_r_r_iv_a_l_o_f_L_or_d_L_o_u_ls __ th_e __ en_e_m_y_i~S riSking:...::o:nl~y-=b:.llr~g::es:_-============ 
Professional co\}.ege students, 

except beginning freshmen in en
gineering and pharmacy, pay tui-

ELAINE BRODY 
1945 EdUor 

• 
~'S· ~iJ· 1( 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Harry Joe Brown and Sig Schlager Form 

A Soulful New Corporation 
ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL By ROBBIN COONS 

TODAY' UIGHLlGlIT' 1l:3().-c.Treasury Star Parade 
MORNING CllAPEL-- • 11:50- F'arm Flashes 

Delln Harry K. Newburn of the l2-Rhythm Rambles 
• c01iege of liberal arts will be the 

guest speaker on the Morning 12:3~News, The Daily Iowan 
Chapel progrnm at 8 o'clock this l2:45-Meet the Army 
morning. I-Musical Chats 

MEET THE ARMY-
Maj. C. H. Obye of the military 

department will interview six of 
the men who have been sent to· 
this campus by the army for spe
cialized study at 12:45 this after
noon. The group includes men 
studying engineering, mediCine, 
psychology and language. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:I5- Musica l Miniatures 
8:3~News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45- Keep 'Em Eating 
8:50-Program Calendar 
9-Salon Mu sic 
9:15- Viclory Bulletin Board 
9:30-Voice of the Army 
9:45- Infla1.ion 
9:50-Morning Melodies 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WIIO (10010); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News 
6:30-Tropicana 
6:45--Kal tenborn 
7- Cilies Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Parade 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-Pcople Arc Funny 
9- Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 
9:30- Colgate Sports Newsreel 
10-News 
lO:15- Harkness of Washington 
10:30 Road to Danger 
ll-War News 
11:05-Paul Martin 
1l:55-Ncws 

10- Weck in the Magazines Blue 
lO:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fa- KSO (U60): WENR (890) 

vorites 
10:30- Famous Short Story 6-Terry and the Pirates 
ll- Melody Time 6:30- Jack Armstrong 
11:15- Beyond Victory- What? 7- Ncws 

* * * ¥ ¥ ¥ 
A TROUBADOUR RETURNS 

, DIOK POWELl., screen and radio slnnr, returned 10 the Columbia 
.network September 4 10 headline a new half-bour Saturday after-
noon IIllllloal series, "Campana i'Serena4e'" ;, ,I • t ••• 

f 

8- Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
9-John Vandercook 
9:15-Alec Templeton 
9:45--Your Income Tax 
10-News 
lO:30-Lou Breese 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600) ; WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:l5-Secret Weapon 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45- Mr. Keen 
7-Salute to WNAX 
7:30-Adventures of the Thin 

Man 
7:55-Cecil Brown 
8- Phillip Morris 
8:30- That Brewster Boy 
9-Thanks to the Yani(s 
9:30-11erbert Hoover 
10- Douglas Grant 
10:15-Fulton Lew is 
10:30-Eileen Fal'l'elL 
II-Press News 
1l:30-Charlie Wright's Band 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

HOLLYWOOD-The other day ducer. He'd been turning out bill 
I sat down to lunch with a soulful for 20th Century-F'ox, bu~ he was 
corporation, ncw in Hollywood. tll'ed of it and wanted a rest. Here 

It goes by the name of Producers was a fellow with a fine artistic 
Corporation of America, and its urge good-naturedly forgetting il 
pictures will go out through United and fitting his talents into a groove 
Artists. But when PCA came in for other people. In a company 
to lunch, it looked like Sig Ilke ours, Harry Joe can really 
Schlager and Harry Joe Brown. express himself. In the major stu· 

Harry Joe Brown is the pro- dios a producer can't do that, be
c1ucer. Sig Schlager is the pro- cause there are too many super· 
motel' , the boss man, the fellow visors." 
/Who rounded up the bankroll, With "Knickerbocker Holiday" 
the scripts, and-atmed with end independence (to cut it short) 
same-the producer. Brown is a Sig lured Harry Joe away from 
chubby, quiet little man who is rest. With both he promoted the 
(said Schlager) too modest to talk bankroll, and now PCA is an 
about himself. eager infant, ready to start kick· 

"You oughtn't to be herc--I'm ing. 
gOing to talk about you, Harry," Harry Joe (said Sig) saw in 
said Schlager, who is ebullient "Knickerbocker Holiday" n 01 
and not at all shy. A former news- merely a period musical (it's sel 
paper man, later a movie press in the days of Peter Stuyvesant in 

. agent, later a movie lalent agent old New York) but a symbol 01 
or 10 percenter , Sig never had "the American spirit strugglillg lor 
training in shyness. the first time to expreR'! itself." 

• • • It's to be a patriotic picture-
Harry Joe grinned, amiably, and without flag-waving, without l 

let Sig talk about Hat'ry Joe, PCA, batUe scene, with singing, laugh· 
and its scripts. First, about how ing, dancing and nobody gettiDi 
a movie corporation is born, which serious, but the theme shining 
was what I wanted to know: clear. 

"I wanted to get into produc- "You take away the music and 
tion," said Sig, "and I had a the comedy," put in Harry Joe, 
property - 'Knickerbocker Holi- "and you still have a story. I like 

6:30- Navy School of Music day,' the musical by Maxwell that." 
7:30-Sherloek Holmes Anderson and Kurt Weill. I So we went on to another pic' 

_8-:3_0_-_D_ou_b_l_e_0_l'_N_o_t_hl_·n_g ____ w_a_n_te_d_t_o_g_ct H_al_'r_y_Jo_e_a_s _p_r_o-__ ( ~ee HOLLYWOOD, page~~ 

Washington in Wartime-

By JACK STINNETT 
WMHI1NG'I'ON Whilt, a ll ryrs 'Were ccnLpl'Nl on Ih e Quplwe 

eonf(,l'rlw.' (aml nobody was seeing much of an~thillg) the Briti!!h 
mudc a move here which may be on e 0)' I he mo~t. ~il(nifi 'ant in 
tIl(' whole i'l1tu)' of OUI' war in the Pacific. 

The British Tnfol'lI1nt ion Service I'evealed tllftt !l S)l('c ial Brit ish 
milil<lI'y, naval HlId ail' mi.sion lUlll aH'ivcd Iwl'o 10 study IIIl the 
p~'oblcms of tact ic!!, weapons, SHPI)ly, co mJl1unicoti011 ~, tl'll J1 sport , 
ana medi cal service conn('ct 'd with th wal' a~8iJlst ,hi pull. 

'I'hc point wa. lillderiined that tllis commis!;iOll would havc no 
decisions to make in connection with 0~)eJ"Btion81 rli\llning. 

All oj' which adds n p to th fact that talk that the' qIH'bcc con· 
ference was centered on strategiCr 
plans for the war against Japan present and reporting. It is pos-
was so much eye-wash. . . 

Missions concerned wholly with Sible that at that tune, too, there 
details about weapons, supply was a decision to appoint a 11 w 
lines, ctc., aren't even thought of southeast Asia commander to lead 
until the major operational stra- the opel'ations against Burma, the 
tegies are laid out. l'1!cently named Lord Louis Mount-

• • • batten. 
The broad outlines for a com- There are two important things 

blned BriUsh-American offensive about the new British mission that 
against the Nips must have been seen to have been overlooked: 
laid down long ago-probably at (1) It!! compo it ion. It is headed 
the Wnmington conference be- by Maj. Gen . J. S. u-thbri(\ge, one 
tween Prime Minister ChUI'chlll of England's most di llngul hed 
und President Roo evell last May. oCficers In the R ynl En Ineers. 
That's when Generals Stilwell, Naval members are topped by 
Chennault, EvaH (from Australla) Real' Admiral F. H. W. Gooldel1 
and Wavell (!rom India): were and SW'geon Captain H, W Fitz-

roy Williams. Also from the army 
is Brigadier H. BartleH; and fI:Om 
the uir cOrps, All' Commodore L. 
L. MacLean and Group Cap~n 
W. R. Clements, of the Royal 01· 
nndian air force. And when 
Mountbatten arrived in Washlfte· 
ton, tho t covered about the enUre 
!teld of military operations. 

(2) Its plans lor survey. These 
plnns include not only II seriel of 
thorough conferences with .,,
ply, maintenance, communlcattoas. 
tc., official in Washington, .... t 

a visit to the vital military ad 
naval stnbllshments in this CO!Il' 
try and after that a junket to .U 
the tront in th~ Pacific thellter. 

• • • 
General Lelhbrldge's misalon 

isn't window dressing .• If it lad 
b ('n, they wouldn't virtually IIIvt 
sneaked into town under cover of 
the Quebec conference. 

They are hel't for a purpcllll-
and thnt purpl1l8 is wcnlllJ oIJt 
th d tuils for 0 combined BrWah· 
American orfensive against the le
gions or 1I11'0hilo that'JI fOIP 
KI ka, Guadlll unal, New Geoflla. 
lllld ev n Midway seem Ilke b~ 
little sideshows. " 
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1 Studenfs 
~elecfed For 
lUI Band 

THE LONG AND SHORT OF HAIR-DO'S "Double 'ii' Program 
To Be Main Purpose 
Of W. R. A. in ·1943 

LATE REGISTRATION 
PROCEDURE 3 University of Iowa Graduates, Former ( ere m 0 n i e s 

Macbride 

Thirty-Eight Men, 
Thirty-Three Women 
Now in Organization 

Sevenly-onc students have b en 
~Iected for membership in lhe 
crniversity band. 0 r th is group, 

I II are men und 33 are women. 
The present QI'gunization Is com

,tete and welI-balan cd as n con
rErt band, but its :lVnilobility UCI 

I marching band for {ootbu 11 
/lmes will dcp<.'nd upon the ('n
Jcllment of additional men bass 
players, according to Pref. C. n. 
Rlgbter, director. If til re arc men 
in school who have played bass 
horn, they ore urged 10 se Pro
fessor Righler. Plnyel's of othel' 
Instruments may also npply for 
Idmisslon this week and next. 

The new members nre us fuL
~ws: 

Flute: Jean M. B rkstresser, 
Sioux City; Joye 8. Horton, Osce
ola; Dorothy G. Keller, Daven
jKlI't; Riehm·d. C. Mitchell, Waler-
110; Frances D. Pidgeon, Lumoni. 

Oboe: J. N Ison Heed3, Iowa 
Cily. , 

Bassoon: Gretchen L . Heyer, 
SUmner; Robert E. TYndall, Iowa 
City; Phyllis N. Wiese, Davenport. 
Clarinet: Emma E. Alten, Cedar 

Rapids; Maxine J. R. Bowman; 
Coy, Marshllltlown; John 

CoHax; Charlene A. 
Stanwood; Morlon S. 

IUOIOISleln, Centel.'vil le; Dorothy L. 
Redding; Richard L. Hills, 

City; Lucy May J ewett, Keo-
C. William Platt, Tama; 

E. Reha, Iowa City; Doris 
Bedford; Allen ,R. Sigel, 

mtlu.mwa;· J. Ned Smith, Iowa City; 
M. Woodhouse, Lelts; Gwen 

Wager, Creston. 
Bass Clarinet: Betty J. Beer, 

City; Rose C. Day, Mason 

saxophone: Betty Lou 
Keota; Delores E. Schect

Earlj Susan A. Showers, IOwa 

eyes, some insist it's a pleasant 
elCpression about the mouth, 
others conlend it's a beautiful 
throat line. But in the linal :lIIal
ysis, it's a soft, shining hair-do 
that really hUs us in the eyes and 
adds lhe "crowning glory" to the 
well-groomed woman. 

Hair styles are as varied as 
personalities. In fact, a hair-do 
is often the clue to a personlllity. 
The modern coi Uure pictured 
above and designed tor furlough 
occasions spells femininity at its 
best. The front hair is cut fairly 
short, set into a golden fluff from 
the crown of the forehe~d, while 
side hair is swept up smoothly, 
the curled ends set firmly in place 
with . bobby pins. Before sliding 
the pins into the hair, a bow of 

Saxophone: Joseph A. narrow black grosgrain ribbon has 
Prescolt; Patricia L. Kit- been slipped over each-the bows 

Tree; Owen M. Pe- appearing here and there through 
~rson, Parker, S. Dak.; Ernest F. the curls. Back hair is swept back 
Ulbrich, Dubuque. it'om the ears, set in ringlets in 
Baritone Saxophone: Mildred J. n narrow "pony mane" e[[ecl from 

Cords, Rudd; Edward A. Hanske, the crown of the head to the nape 
Bellevue. of the neck. It's destined to prove 
C~rnet: Dorothea Jane Beckel', de[ulIle dOle-bait. 

Sheridan, Wyo.; John E. Behnke Pigtail Charm 
Jr., Parkersburg; Roland Brom, For classes and weekday living, 
Oskaloosa; Joan Chance, RedCield; pigtails are in with a capital P. 
Paul L. Harris, Clarinda; Robert Many of you will be surprised at 
I. Lubin, Iowa City; Mary Jane how attractive pigtails can appear. 
McCrea. Clinton; Kenneth L. Pal- Round faces look Jonger with the 

Marcus; John W. Suurbaile,' hair arranged flat on top, while 
; William L. Tipton, Ne-Ilong, narrow faces are magically 

; Donald C. Walter, Iowa widened by a fluffy arrangement 
Robert C. Geiger, Sheldon. or bangs. Twine flowers in )'ou~ 

Horn: I. Arlene Balster, , braids or finish them off with 
IMo,nt'icelllo; Marion A. Ferguson, I perky bows for a fresh, alert look. 
Davenport; Donald C; Gipple, Rock The popular Victory Bob is 
Island, lli.j Lester M. Henerson, rivR ling t he long sleek bob in cam
Story City; Charles W. Parry, West pus popularity. A feather cut takes 
Branch . I only a quick combing when it's a 

Baritone: Virginia M. Aller, nuestion of an 8 o'clock class, but 
; Royal H. Burkhardt, Mon- the long bob has its advantages 

Robert M. Murphy, Sum-I too. Many different arrangements 
Joseph W. Shoquist, Iowa are possible when your hair is 
Zae L. Kvidera, Toledo. long and thick. Comes a formal 

'l'ro.~h.nno: Roberl G. Ballenger, dance and sophistication is yours 
H. Clemons, with your loose locks piled in solt 

Pr'1Vi,·lpn,~p · V. Eugene Hoch- curls on top of your head and 
, Kal.ona; Mary Lu Hove, crowned by a glittering butterfly 
Falls, S. Dak.; Charles E'. ot sequins. 

Council Bluffs; John W. Steps to Beauty 
Olds; Ruth E. Lieb, Poca- So called unmanagabLe hair can 
M. Dorene Long, Washing- be beautiful without calling tor 

a fortune in either time or money. 
Kenneth G. Amundson, First on the Ust of "musts" is 
Vern W. Reeder, Cedar keeping the hair clean and healthy 

lhrough regular shampoos and 
daily brushings. You know best 
how often your hair must be 
wached to keep it free (rom dust 
and oil. And if YOu time it right, 

GtoII fashion senSe for thl, Fa1l'8 many occasions Is the IUIt dress. 
..... ,lrhled here Is the sm.rt two· plecer of raYon pb.rdlne In p.stel 
..... of ,reen, bel, e and rose. Featured on Strub'l F.shlon Floor 
IIUU5. 

• 

you can squeeze in 
a day for regular brushing wi th 
a gOod, stiff brush. 

Don't plead the necessity o( sav
ing a wave as an excuse not to 
brush. Modern permanents and 
settings improve with brushing. 
Brush in different directions, up 
from the nape of the neck and up 
from the hairline. When the hair 
is combed back into place, it's 
far more natural looking. 

Your hair-do should be one 
that's becoming to you, and not 
just to your best friend. Its basis 
is always a good haircut, whether 
your tresses are long or short, so 
lhat the hair is shaped to the 
head. And unless you're blessed 
with natural curls, a good per
manent is also essential. 

First Vespe'rs . . 

Program Soon 
"A Sense of Direction" will be 

the topic of Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director qt the school of 
religion, who will give a short 
address at ihe first univel'sity ves
pers program of the 1943-44 aca
demic year, Sunday at 8 o'clock 
in Macbride auditorium. 

At this opening vespers Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher will in
troduce individually the religious 
leaders of the C(lmpus and the 
community, Protestant, Catholic 
and Jewish. 

The musical part of the pro
gram will feature Prof. Herald 
Stark of the music department 
Singing two tenor solos from Han
del's "MeSSiah," "Comfort Ye, My 
People" and "Every Valley Will 
Be Exalted." 

The program is as follows: 
Hymn : "America the Beautiful;" 

invocation by Msgr. Palrick J. 
O'ReillYj recitative and aria by 
Professor Stark; scripture: Isaiah 
55, by Rabbi Gilbert Kloperman; 

The main purpose of the Wo
men's Recreation association for 

'Hte coming year will be its part 
in the coordinated "double V" pro
gram for war service, according 
to the president of W. R. A., Mary 
Beth Timm. 

Opportunity for war activities 
will be available through W. R. A. 
Women will be trained to do their 
pan in the war effort in recrea- J 
tion and leadership fi elds. 

Among the many clubs and acti
vi ties sponsored by W. R. A. are 
the archery, badminton, hockt'y 
and handicraft clubs. The Hawk
eye Hoofers is an outdoor activity 
club and the Hick Hawks is a 
dancing club. 

It is necessary for each person 
to pass requirements to quali ty tor 
honorary cl ubs. They are: Seals, 
swimming club; Orches is, modern 
dance club; tennis club, and 
basketbali club. 

W. R. A. also sponsors activities 
for the entire university, such .. s 
soc ial dancing classes and play 
nights . Roller skating is provided 
duri ng the winter months. 

All new students are invited to 
attend the meetings of these var
ious clubs and try out for honor
ary clubs. 

Army Men "AII Out" 
For Bonds, Insurance 

"A penny saved is a penny 
earned." This phrase is well un
derstood by the majQrity of the 
men of the army specialized train
ing unit at the State Uni versity 
of Iowa. 

Contrary to the popular belief 
that a soldier lives only for today 
-"let tomorrow care for Itself" 
is certainly not the case w ith these 
men. They are a serious group of 
young men and have demonstrated 
their wish to plan for the fu ture 
and "Back the Attack" by their 
very high subscription of both 
government insurance and gov
ernment bonds. 
Gov~rnment insurance g i v e s 

every soldier from the privates to 
the generals an equal assurance 01 
financial protection for their fami
lies at a very low cost. Ninety-five 
percent of the enlisted and com
missioned personnel of this unit 
are insured under this government 
plan, the average policy of each 
man being $9,200. 

These men are convinced of the 
necessity of purchasing war bonds. 
They have an been trained in the 
use of t he tanks, guns, air planes, 
etc., that the army so definitely 
needs to bring about the ultimate 
defeat 01 the enemy. This under
standing, along with a common 
desire to return to their normal 
way of living after the war, has 
given them an added incentive to 
purchase a maximum amount of 
war bonds each pay day. 

A total of 62 Y.I percent of the 
unit buy war bonds regularly by 
allotments from their pay, and 
two groups-the officers and per
manent cadre men, and Co. tiC" 
-have gone "over the top" for a 
total of 100 percent bond sub
scription. 

The men are not satisfied with 
this fine showing, however , and 
will not be until t he figures for 
both i nsurance and bonds reach 
the 100 percent mark for the en
tire unit. introduction of religious leaders ____________ _ 

by PJ'esident Hancher; address by 
Professor Lampe; "Old Gold," and 
benediction by Chaplain R. M. 
Schwyhart. 

School Heads Discuss 
Post-War Problems 

Post-war problems of the schools 
will receive emphasis in the dill
cussions at the Universi ty of Iowa's 
conference on administration and 
supervisions here Sept. 30 and Oct. 
1. 

Revived by popular demand 
after a lapse of a year, the confer
ence is expected to draw several 
hundred school superintendents 
and principals. It was held for 28 
t:onsecutive years prior to 1G42. 
Prof. E. T. Peterson, acting dean 
of the college of education, is in 
charge of the affair. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mrs. P . N. Gilchrilit , 219 N. Gil
bert street, recently returned from 
a visit in the home of her parents, 
south of Iowa City. She will teach 
in the Iowa City preschool this 
year . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kitson of 

Madison, Wis., will be the Labor 
day weekend guests of Mr. and I 
Mrs. E . G. Gr0l8, 622 Brooklyn · 
Park drive. rhey will return to 
Madison Monday. 

• • • 
Helene Pederson, dauehter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pedel':!lon, 
Coralville Heights, will arrive 
fr om Davenport, where she is em
ployed, to spend the weekenil with 
her parents. 

Studellta in the coller" of 
Ilber.1 arta, commerce, edue.
tlOD aDd &he "aduate collece 
who re,b&er .fter Wednesday, 
Sept. 1 Ibould make the rollow
.... arraqemeDts to complete 
their re,lIlratloll. 

Students Announce Engagements, Weddings Of I d tl 

Word has been received of theTCarbon and Carbide company at n ue Ion 
r('cent engagements and marriages Bloomfield, N. J , 

Rubtrallon materl.1s • r e 
.vallable III the ofllee of the 
reptrar, room 1, UnJve .... ty 
hall. New . tudents must pre
sent their admtalon statements 
to receive their materials. 

01 thre;! fOITnfr students and grad- I I 

U_, ·"s of the University oj Iowa. Wheeler -Junek m pre s SlY e 
Ber~er-Levln In an afternoon ceremony, Doro-

Freshmen, sophomores .nd 
uncl .. Uled . tudents arraJ!~e 
for eoJlIeren~ with faeuU,. 

advisers throuch the office of 
the dean of the eolle,e of lIber.1 
arta.. 

lIfrs. Frank I:.o!rger cr Sioux City thy Wheeler, daughter oC Mr. and 
an: .• ullctb the engagement and ap- Mrs. Chester A. Wheeler of Peoria. 
p ' : r.h i"" marriage of her dough- 111., became the bride of John 11.. 
tll' Ber'ha, to Louis Levin, son Junck, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
0 ' ~1rs. I. J. vi:1 of Galveston. Tex. D. Junek of Ogden, Aug. 26, in 
Th ceremony viIJ take place Sept. {he West Bluft ChrisUa.n church in 
5 III Hous'on, Tex. Peoria. 

•. 'le brid"-to-be, a graduate ot The Rev. Hubert L. Barnett of-

Juniors. seniors and ..... du.te 
IItudent. re,lIter In the office 
of the head of their major de
p.rtment. 

C I' tral hi\lh school in Sioux City, ficiated. Margaret Heintzman at 
at ended the University of Iowa. the organ played several nuptial 
Mr. Levin rec ived his education selections and accompanied Don
in the Texas schools. aid Jones, who san, "T h i n e 

28th Navy BaHalion 
To Have Graduation 
Prom Saturday Night 

Blauvelt-Pratt 
Word has been received of the 

engagement of Betty Blauvelt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic 
DuBois Blauvelt of Upper Mont
clair, N. J ., to Dr. Philip Eo Pratt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarencp S. 
Pratt of Otlumwa. The wedding 
will be an event of early tall. 

'fhe bride-elect was graduated 
from Montclair high school and 
Woman's college of the University 

Enter tainment scheduled for of North Carolina a t Chapel Hill. 
servicemen al Iowa Union this She re~en tly com~leted the fIrst 

I course III aerona utics at Montclair 
weekend includes tea dancing, a State Teachers college. 
Song Fest and the formal gradua- Dr. P ra tt, a graduate of Ottum
tion dance ot the 28th Navy Pre- wa high schOOl, received his B.S. 
Flight ba ttalion. 

Un iversity students will serve as 
hostesses a t a tea dance tomorrow 
afternoon from 3:30 until 5:30 in 

degree in chemistry from Iowa 
State college at Ames and his M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees Crom the Uni
versity of Iowa. He is a member 
of Phi Lambda Upsilon and Alpha 
Chi Sigma frater nit ies and the 

the main lounge of Iowa Unioh. Society of Sigma Xi. Dr. Pra tt is 
now a research chemist for the 

Upon presentation of a s tudent 

Alone." 
Atlending the couple were B tty 

H schong and Howard Junek. 
The bride wore a gown of white 

lace and marquisette. Her swe t
heart cap crowned a fingertip
length veil of shirred tulle and she 
wore fingerless gloves of lace. Her 
bouquet consisted ot a hower of 
while gladioli. 

The maid of honor was attir~ 
in an aqua frock with matching 
cap and fingerless gloves. Her 
bouquet was of coral gladiolI. 

An informal re plion at the 
church preceded a buffet supp r 
served to members of the bridal 
party and th Immediate family In 
the home of the bride's parent. 

Mrs. J unek att nded Peoria 
Manual Training high school and 
has been employed at the Central 
National Bank there. Mr. Junek 
was graduated from Ogden high 
school and the University ot Iowa. 
He Is now employed by the Cater
plllsr Tractor company in Peoria. 

identification cord, any university 
woman will be admitted . This will 
be the last part)' open to all stu
dent women, as the U. W. A. 
hostess committee wlll be active 

Gloria Basten Wed to Fred Landon Aug. 19 
In Double Ring Ceremony in Wisconsin 

on the following weekends. In a double ring ceremony, 
A University Sing will be held Gloria Basten, daughter of Peter 

for all students and servicemen J . Basten of Oelwein, became the 
Sunday from 6 until 7 p. m. in the hrlde of Fred Landon, son of Wess 
main lounge. The Union will be Landon of Lancaster, Wis., Aug. 
open all day Sunday . lor the con- 29, in the Methodist church in Lan
venience 01 servicemen and there caster. The service was performed 
will be tea dancing in the river before an altar banked with as-
rOom. sorted gladioli. , -- I Attending the couple were Ha-

The formal prom, honoring the. zel Graham and Mauris Landon, 
graduation of the 28th Navy Pre- both at Lancaster and cousins of 
Flight bat talion, wJl) be held in the bridegroom. During the cere
the main loun,e tomorrow even- mony, nuptial music, including 
ing from 8 until 11 :30. Music wlll "Wedding March" from Lohengrin 
be furnished by the Sea hawks. (Wugner) and "Wedding March" 

Chaperoning will be Lieut. and (Mendelssohn), was played. 
Mrs. J . C. Brennan, Lieut (j.g.) The bride was attired in a floor
and Mrs. B. W. Green and Lieut. length gown ot white rayon crepe, 
(j.g.) and Mrs. C E. Mikke lson. fashioned with a torso waist, full 

The cadet dance committee un- skirt, square neckline and three
der Cadet F. E'. Palllan , chairman, quarter-length sleeves. Narrow 
incl udes Cadet V. Lankey, Cadet lace trimmed the neck and sleeve 
D. L. Perkins, Cadet F. C. Moe, lines. Her three-quarter-lenglh 
Cadet D. D. Nass and Cadet G. F. veil of tulle, crowned by a tiara 
Farling of white flowers, was worn by 

SUI Women to Assist 
USO Hostess Group 
At Dance Tomorrow 

her mother at her wedding. An 
arm bouquet of pink and white 
glacUoli completed her costume. 

The maid of honor chose a 11oor
lengh frock of blue taffeta, styled 

Today 

with a full skirt, short, purfed 
sleeves, n v-neckline and net trim 
around the neck lind skirt. She 
wore a corsage ot pink roses. 

Serving as ring bearer was June 
Landon, who was dressed in pink 
latteto. 

The wedding party and imme
diale family ~ the couple were 
guests at a dinner held in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Landon atter the 
ceremony. The bride's chosen col
ors of pink and white were fea
tured in the table appointments 
and a two-tiered wedding coke, 
decorated with miniature bride 
and bridegroom dolls, cenlered the 
table. 

A graduate of Waverly high 
I;chool, Mrs. Landon is a senior in 
the college of phnrmacy here, 
where she is aUiliated with Kappa 
EPIlJlon, honorary phnrmacy soro
rity. Mr. Landon was graduated 
[rom Lancaster high school and 
received his B.S. degree In ch m
istry at the University 01 Dubuque 
and his B.S. degree in pharmacy 
at the University of Iowa lust 
spring. He is now doing research 
work in the college of pharmacy 
here. The couple is residing at 
625 S. Clinton street. 

President Hancher 
Administers Pledge 
To Student Body 

Induction ceremonies in front of 
Old CapitoL yesterday mOrning 
were concluded with the ntire 
student body taking a pledge, ad
ministered by Pr Id nt Virgil M. 
Hancher, of lifelong loyalty to 
scholarship, characler and rvice. 

Speak ing brieCly of th ignlfi-
cnnee ot this day in thnt four 
years ago Hitl I' ord red the tak
ing of Polnnd, a si tuation 1 ading 
to the pI' ent conflict in which 
we are now involved, President 
Hnncher made m ntion ot the 
martial note whkh has been 
added to the campus of the unl
\'ersily. 

Expressing n belief that the 
pre nt generation has as much 
raith in the future as the g ner,a
lion belore them, he revealed cOn
fidence in their cour ge to follow 
the vision of a better world. Presi
dent Hancher said that In spite of 
"this war which we did not seek 
but desire to brlnll to a speedy 
end," with the knowLedge of the 
past we can build with hope for 
the future. 

Prot. M . Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the school ot religion, oP.
ened induction with a prayer "that 
we may be worthy of njoying 
here the liberties lor whi h many 
others have giv n ond are giving 
their lives." 

He made special note of Nile 
Kinnick and the thin&s he has 
come to repre ent, both as a stu
dent and leader at the University 
of Iowa and by his military serv
ice. 

With the flag and Old Gold fly
ing above, the band playIng the 
national anthem, military students 
on campus standing at attention 
and a plane llying overhead, what 
life at the unlv rslty has been in 
the past, what it of necessity Is 
at the moment, and a promise or 
what it will be again were clearly 
symbolized. 

Teachers Examinations 
For State Certificate 
Given Tomorrow at 8 

Examinations or I ochers n ed
ing stale cerliricates will b given 
tomorrow morning from 8 to 12 In 
in the Office of the superintendent 
of schools at the court house, it 
was announced yesterday. Ques
llons over the constilutlon and 
gov rnment will compri e the test. 

Any person desiri ng to teach In 
Iowa must po the xomlnation 
unless he has had a course In 
Principles of American Govern
ment. 

usa junior hostesses will enter
tain servicemen at the weekly 

Five Local Groups 
Plan to Meet 

dance tomorrow night from 7 unt il , ___________ _ STRUB· WAREHAM CO. 
10 o'clock in the Community 
building. P roviding the music will 
be an orchestra made up of local 
servicemen. 

In charge of the hostess group 
will be Ann Verdin, assisted by 
Nadine · Whorton, Alice Kelly. 
Mary Wall and Marge K trby. 

All university women who wish 
to attend this party and have not 
yet made applicat ion for member
ship in the hostess group will be 
admitted tomorrow night. They 
will be able to fill out application 
forms at the Women's Registration 
day Tuesday at Iowa Union. 

Emphasis is given to the dut ies 
of a USO junior hostess, to which 
each member pledges hersel!. They 
are as follows: 

(1) Attend &he USO dances 
once. montb from '7 until 10 
p. m. 

(Z) Remain III &he bulldln, 
dar .... &he entire dauee. 

(3) SIIIl tn aud IIIJl oul 
(C) Be friendl, to .11 .t&eDel

IIII'. 
(5) DreIS neatly. 

Hostesses are requested to re
main for the entire dance as no 
checking out will take place be
fore 10 p. m. 

The usa center will be open 
from 1 :30 tomorrow afternoon 

Catholic Study club-St. P.ul's 
unit-Rose room of the J effer
son hotel, 1 p. m. 

Sons of Union Veteranl-Home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pederson, 
Corall'viUe Heights, 6:30 p. m. 

Good S. m • r It. n Enc.mpment, 
.uxillary No. 5-Odd Fellows 
ha ll, 8 p . m. 

Women Golfer's .1IIOC1.tlon- Iowa 
City country club, 9 a. m. 

Mal onic Service club-Mason ic 
temple, 12 M. 

Iowa City Clubs 
CATHOLIC STUDY CLUB 

A luncheon meeting will be held 
for members ot SI. Paul's unit of 
the Catholic Study club th is after
noon at 1 o'clock in the rose room 
of the J efferson hotel. The pro
gram for the coming year will be 

, discussed. 
'rhose planning to attend are 

asked to place their reserva tions 
with Mrs. Robert Graf, 2463, or 
Marllaret Mueller, 6579. 

SONS OF UNION VETERANS 

Completely Air CondltionecL 78 Det;l1'eel Cool 

THE NEW 

Officers' Coat 
FOR THE YOUNGER SET 

This milita ry styled coat fea

tured on the cover of Mademoi

selle magazine is presented first 

on our Fashion Floor. 

Strub's 

Present this Smart 

Officers' style Coat 
.t 

Six A. S. T. P. Men 
Will Be Introduced 

• • • until 11 o'clock at night, and on 

A picnic supper will entertain 
members of the Sons of Union 
Veterans this evening, beginning 
at 6:30, at the summer cottage of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pederson, 
Coralville Heights. By Maj. C, H. Obye 

Maj. C. H. Obye of the military 
depar tment will introduce over 
WSUI six of the men who have 
been sent to this campus by the 
army for speciaUzed study at 12:45 
th is afternoon. 

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority held its Sunday from 9:30 a . m. until 7 
annual tea, honoring Mrs. Marion p. m: In addition to facilities for 
Palin of Jacksonville, Fla., national writing and reading, ping pong, 
field secretary, Wednesday from cards and various other table 
3:30 until 5 p. m. Attending were games are availabe to servicemen. 
housemothers and patronesses. I 

The group to be intervie~ed in
cludes men studying engineering, 
medicine, psychology and lan
guage. They will be interviewed 
on what they were before joining 
the army, what they are prepar ing 

I to do here, and their personal re
actions to army school life . 

The men who will pass in re

• • • 
Weekend guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. MulUnex, 22 
N. Gilbert street, will be the 
brother-in-law and sister of Mrs. 
Mullinex, Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy 
Schultz of Washington, Iowa. 

3 More Men Leave 
For Officer Training 

view are: Pvl. J ames O. Hostetter, Three more of the advanced 
Co. B, basic engineers; P vt. Robert R. O. T. C. men here at the unj
M. Bartel, Co. C, medical student; versity lett iast ni,ht tor the offi
Corp. Douglas K. Lawrence, Co., eel's' training pool at Ft. Benning, 
F , psychologyj Sta rr Sergt. John Ga., via Camp Doci,e, It was an
Plaza J r., Co. E, area and lan- nounced by Col Luke D. Zech, 
guage; Staff Sergt. ·Philip P . Neg- head of the military department. 
l ia, Co. G, 9A engineers; Technical The students who left last night 
Sergt. Ignatius G. Gaal, Co. G, were Carlyle Moore, Carleton Nik-
advanced engineers. kelson and Hueh Keaall~. 

Freight Transport Truck 
Strikes Telephone Pole 
Northwest of Coralville 

'Traffic on highway 6 northwest 
of Coralville was temporarily ob
structed early yesterday morning 
when a Rock Island freight trans
port truck struck a utility pole 
and turned over. 
, The driver was uninjured, but 
several caSeB of miscellaneous 
shipping materials were strewn 
along the highway. Repair men 
and Iowa City laborers worked 
for hours to restore operations 
along the transcontinental tele
phone wires which were severed 
when the pole was knocked to the 
1l'0Wld. 

Those attending are asked to 
bring sandwiches, a covered dish 
and table service. A social hour 
will be held after the supper. 

RAINBOW GIRLS 
The first meeting of the new 

season will be held by the Order 
of Rainbow for Girls in the Ma
sonic temple tomorrow afternoon 
at 1:30. Plans for initiation wlll 
be discussed. 

NOTICE 
Downtown .to ..... weD .. fed

eral, cOdb' end elt, olffelala will 
be elOMd Labor da" Sept. 1th. 
However, ItudeDII 01 ,be anlver
lib' will Dot .... rn the bollday 
but will .ttend their replar 
e...... Stad,. .. Uual aa.o will 
be the rule lor tile A.S.T.P. units, 
the Pre-MeteorGtou _001, the 
Dav,. meD ID the w.r traJnJnc 
lervtee. .nd the DAval cadell 
_UODed on &be Iowa e&alP1II. 

Double brea ted: brown and biDe. 
81aes 11 to 17 

Here's a style destined to be 
1943's newest sensation .. .for 
gallant Coeds in a gallant fash
ionl 

You'll enjoy the marvelous com
fort from the all-wool fabric.. CUI 

well CIa theiI durability. 
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Elf-

Reds~ Take Another From Cincinnati , 
., 

Bilhorn Hurls Eleven Hawks 
3·Hit (onlest Placed on Sick 

Sports 
Trail 

Annual Army-Navy 
Game To Be Played THE .DAIL-l';··.IOWAN Coach Faurot 

Will Name I 

Regular Squa~ 

• 

Mueller Contributes 
Reds' Lone Score List Yesterday 

By 

WmTNEY 
MARTIN 

Location of Contest 
Not Decided As Yet, 
John McCloy Says SPORTS 

In Game's 3rd Inning By PAT O'BRIEN 
Allhough not hospitalized, 11 of 

(AP) - Hi Bi- Coach Slip Madigan's Hawkeyes 
thorn, with three-hit hurling, and 
Stan Hack, with a four-for-four 
at bat, teamed yesterday as Chi
cay.p's Cubs bowed out of Crossley 
fiefd for the season with a 3-1 vic
tOry over the Cincinnati Reds. 

CINCINNATI 

were too ill to practice yesterday 
becausc of a mild attack of dys
entery that hit the Iowa team. 

* Ray's Death Closes 
* Out Most Famous 
* Of All Golf Teams 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Foot
ball's super-spectacle, the army
navy game, broke into the clear 
yesterday. 

High Schools Start Gr:id Practice 
Artcr today's scrimmage, Lieut 

Don Faurot, coach of the Sea. 
hawks, wm havc his men divided 
into regular and rcserve squad!. 
He hopes to maintain 33 on the 
regular squad and 25 or 30 on the 

Hack accounted for hal! of 
Elmer Riddle's ration of safeties 
for the day, his first single driving 
in Clyde McCullough and Len 
Merullo during the three-Tun sec
ond. 

Ray Mueller's third inning 
double netted the Red's only score 
after he advanced on an infield 
play and crossed the plate on Lon
nie Frey's fly Lo IvaI Goodman. 
Otherwise, only thc veteran Estel 
Crabtree and Eric Tipton were 
able to connect with Bithorn's of
ferings. 

Chlca&,o ABRHOA 

Stanky 2b ................ 3 0 0 3 7 
Hack 3b ..................... .4 0 4 0 0 
Cavarrella Ib ........... 3 0 0 13 1 
Nicholson rf ............ 4 0 0 2 0 
Goodman Ii .............. 4 0 1 4 0 
Lowrey cf ................ 3 1 1 1 0 
McCullough c .......... 3 1 1 3 0 
Merullo ss ................ 3 1 1 0 5 
Bithorn p .................... 3 0 0 1 2 

---- -
Totals ........................ 30 3 8 2'7 15 

Cincinnati AB R H 0 A 

Frey 2b ...................... 4 0 0 1 2 
Marshall rf .............. ..4 0 0 0 0 
Haas Ib ... " .............. .4 0 0 8 2 
Crabtree cf ................ 4 0 1 5 0 
Tipton If .................. 4 0 1 2 0 
Mesner 3b ................ 3 0 0 1 1 
Millel' ss .................... 3 0 0 6 3 
Mucller c .................. 2 1 1 3 3 
Riddle p .................... 3 0 0 1 2 

Totals ........................ 31 1 3 27 13 
Chicago .................... 030 000 000-3 
Cincinnati ................ OOl 000 000-1 

Madigan said thc men would prob- NEW YORK (AP)-The dcath 
ably be well enough for today's of Ted Ray the other day closed 
practice session. out the most famous of golf teams, 

Eight new names were added to 
Lhe list of men who checked out Cor in a sport in which the Joneses 
football uniforms yesterday and and Hagens and Sarazens and 
three others turned in their equip- Hogans stand out as individuals 
ment, which brought the total you never can think of Ted R<lY 
number of squad members to 51. . .. 

Today's w 0 I' k out consisted wLthout thmkmg of Harry Var-
mostly of a study of basic plays I don, and vice versa. 
and Coach Madigan turned most Naturatly they were not a 
of his attention to passing. team In the ordinary sense of 

Madigan is sorting out the men, the word, as aside from their 
because of the present players 
more than half were not members lucrative elthibitlon tour of this 
of the group which had tour weeks country they were professional 
of drill in mid-summer. rivals. However, they invaded 

One of his sorting methods is a 
series of 50-yard races, in which 
the players compete by groups ac
cording to their positions, such as 

this country together and were 
the losers to Francis Ouimet in 
that sensational 1913 National 

ends, tackles, and halfbacks. open playoff, so their names be-
While most of the players 

counted upon from the summer came firmly linked. 
group are on hand, notable ab- Of the two, Vardon, who died 
sentees up to Thursday afternoon in 1937, was the better golfer. Not 

only did he set an unequalled rec-

The war department let it be 
known the military and noval 
ucodemy teams would meet in 
1943, John J. McCloy, assistant 
secretary, telling a press confcr
ence: 

"It is my understanding that the 
game is to be played, but there is 
no decision yct as to where." 

The game at times had appeared 
bottled up and McCloy's announce
ment . marked a war department 
concession to the football cause. 

Since the start of the war, the 
army has officially 0 p I} a sed 
"sports as normal," contending that 
cadets and SOldier-trainees in col
leges are too busy for varsity ath
letics. The navy, on the other 
hand, has endorsed football as 
part of its physical conditioning 
program. 

McCloy's comment that no de 
cision has been reached as to the 
site indicated that West POint, the 
host team, may engage the mid
shipmen gridders at a metropolitan 
center such as New York, Phila
delphia, Washington or Baltimore. were Jim Hudson, fullback; Bob 

Arzberger, tackle; and Bill More
land, guard. Joe Howard, the 
punting end, is undergoing tre<lt
ments lor his ankle injury sus
tained while running an obstacle 
course at a camp Aug. 24. 

ord in winning the British open D d R II . F 
six times, but he won the Ameri-I 0 gers a y or 
can open in 1900, in the playoff in 4 3 V' 0 
1913, and finished second to Ray fo lefory ver 

For dummy scrimmages, demon
strating correct positions and fun
damental plays, Coach Madigan 
selected a No. 1 team composed 
mostly of players who worked 
here this summer. These included 
Dave Danner, end; Bob Liddy and 
Don Murray, guards; Gerald Pep
per, center; Stanley Mohrbacher, 
tackle; Bill Sangster, Dale Thomp
son, and Maurice Hageleen, backs. 
Bill Barbour, "I" man end; and 
Bill GalJagher, 190-pound Daven
port fullback, also were selected. 

when the latter won in 1920. At New York Gl'ants 
that time he was 50 years old. 

Ray and Vardon offered a vi¥ld 
contmst in styles and personali-

Iowa's squad has a higher per
centage of athletes from this state 

ties. Ray was a hugc, lusty man, 
rather ungainly and with a gall 
style best described as no style :\t 
all. He attacked the ball with fe-
rocity and somehow managed to 
harness his power at the right 
instant to hit tremendous wood 
shots. 

Vardon was of placid and se-
than any Hawkeye group in many rene temperament, and was the 
years. Of the 46 players, the only supreme stylist when it came to 
out-staters are Ahmet Gokbora, 
Turkey; John Stewart, St. Peters- playing the game. He pOpular-

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers rallied for three runs 
in the last two innings yesterday 
to beat the New York Giants 4 
to 3 and extend their current win
ning streak to six games. 

Rookie Luis Rodriguez Olmo 
was the star of the uprising. His 
single was the first of four hits 
that brought two runs in the 
eighth inning and in the ninth he 
singled with two on and two out 
to drive in the winning run. 

New York ABRHPOA 

(ity High 
Holds First 
Scrimmage 

Bluehawks Have Big 
Turnout for First 
Practice of Season 

The Little Hawks of City high 
held their first scrimmage prac
tice last night, under Coach Wal
ter Schwenk, between 7 and 9 
p. m. City high had their usual 
success of having a large number 
of men reporting for the season's 
lineup. 

The players spent yesterday 
practicing on offensive plays. 
Coach Schwenk has many of the 
last year letter men to help him 
in backing up his plans. 

Although the entire first string 
has not yet been disclosed, those 
likely to fill the positions are: Tom 
Hlrt, Don Winslow and Bob Strub 
for tackles; at quarterback are 
Bob Todd and Bob Hein; and ends 
will probably be Don Trumpp, 
Bill Orr and Tug Wilson! In the 
fullback position will be George 
Ware and Wayne Hop, while Don 
Lay and Earl Cathcart will play 
as haUbacks. Tigers Sweep 2nd 

Double Bill From 
Sf. Louis Browns 

DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit 
Tigers swept their second suc-

burg, Fla.; Tom Hughes, Omaha, ized the over- lappin, ,rip, now 
Neb.; and John Morgan, Bad Axe, known as the Vardon grip. Be
Mich. 

cessive doublehe~de: from the St. 1 Nl'eman Drl'ves Home Louis Browns, wlDnmg 5 to 4 and 

fore he proved its merU the 
practice was to grasp a club as 
a baseball bat and let nature and 
the ball, take its course. 

Bartell, 8s .................. 4 0 
Witek, 2b .................... 4 2 
Rucker, cf .................. 3 1 
Medwick, 11 ................ 3 0 
Lombardi, c ............... .4 0 
Gordon, ID .................. 3 0 

o 1 
2 6 
1 1 
o 1 
2 5 
1 10 

University high school started 
fall football practice last night 
with the largest lineup in recent 
years. U-high 's coach, Paul Brech
ler, announced a turnout of 43 
players. 

5 The entire backfield of the Blue-
1 hawk team will be composed of 
o last year players while the re
O serves will be used to fill the line. 
2 These melT started the fall season 

8 to 5 yesteL'day behind the pitch- . Mead, rL .... _ .......... _.4 0 o 0 
o yesterday afternoon and will con-
o tinue their practice each day Irom 
2 4 to 5:30 p. m. Jurges, 3b .... .... ........ 3 0 o 2 ~n::~o~:~;. (Dizzy) Trout and Hal Two Runs to Give 

The '.l;igers rallied for two runs B 3 2 W' 
in the ninth to take the opener. _ 
George McQuinn's single gave the raves In 

His best club was the brassie, 
and Britons st.ill maintain he could 
put a full brassie shot within five 
yards of the cup at any time. He 
won more than 60 first class tour-

Fischer, p .................... 3 0 o 0 
Adams, p .................... O 0 o 0 

4 Last year letter winners to re-
1 turn to the football grid for an

Browns a 4 to 3 lead in the top 
half of the inning, but rookie Dick 
Wakefield's single tied it up tor 
Detroit and Pinky Higgins' single 
with the bases load d broke up 
the game. 

naments, and the question of whe- Totals ...................... 31 3 6·26· 15 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Butch ther he or Bobby Jones was the • Two out when winning run 

Nieman drove home two runs with greatest golIer always will be de- scor_ed_. _________ _ 
a triple in the tenth inning to give bated. Brooklyn 
the Boston Braves a 3 to 2 vic- The OUimet-Ray-Vardon play- ____________ _ AB R H PO A 

tory over the Phillies last night. off is credited with takin~ gol[ out Bordagaray, 3b ... ....... 5 0 1 0 0 
In the Phillies half of the tenth, of the ermine class and spreading Vaughan, ss ................ 3 0 0 3 4 

Jim Wasdell duplicated Nieman's it around a bit for everyone to Olmo, cL .................... 5 1 2 4 0 
wallop, scoring Babe Dahlgren, enjoy, and that probably is true Galan, If .................... 4 0 1 0 0 
who had walked, but was lelL on as our personal recollection of the Herman, 2b ................ 3 1 1 3 3 

other season at U-high are Ber
nar Mellecker, former guard; 
Doug Spear, who played cen~er 
last year; Mac Seaton, former 
backfield man who has bcen trans
ferred to the line for this sea
son's playing. 

Coach Brechler is looking for
ward 10 a promiSing season with 
the fall lineup of players. 

In the nightcap Newhouser 
snappcd a personal nine-game los
ing streak but nceded help in the 
ninth to gain his eighth victory. 
Denny Galehouse, who owned four 
straight victories over DetrOit, was 
hammered for seven runs in six 
innings. Ned Harris homered tor 

third when pinCh-hitter Schoolboy game before that time is hazy, to Walker, rf.. ................ 4 0 2 4 0 .------------_. 
Rowe fanned. Up to then the game say the least. Schultz, 1b ................. .4 1 2 10 0 

Detroit. 

was a hurling duel between AI In our boybood days at Oak Bragan, c .................... 4 0 3 3 0 
Gerheauser and Al Javery. A Park, III~. we recall tallyhos Cooney.. . ................. 0 1 0 0 0 
crowd of 5,302 saw the Phillies roIling up Oak Park avenue, Gregg, p ...................... O 0 0 0 1 
lose their eighth straight as the complete with trumpeting red'- Head, p ................... _ ... O 0 0 0 1 
Braves made their first appear- coats and sportily dressed men Waner ....................... 1 0 0 0 0 

2b 4 2 ance here since Juno 15. ! Gutteridge, ........ 5 2 3 and women en route to that Davis, p ...................... O 0 0 0 2 
Zarilla, rf ................. 3 0 1 3 0 BOston AB R H PO A va&,ue place called ihe coun&ry - - - - -
McQuinn, Ib ............ 5 0 1 7 0 ---------_____ club where a game called golf Totals ...................... 33 4 12 27 11 
Laabs, i1 .................... 3 0 0 4 0 Holmes, ef ................ 4 1 1 4 0 was played. • Batted lor Head in 7th. 
Stephens, ss ............ 4 1 3 4 4 Ryan, 3b ................. ... 5 0 1 1 1 We remember the avenue par- •• Ran for Bragan in 9th. 
Byrnes, c.f ............... .4 0 1 1 0 Workman, d ............ 5 1 2 6 1 ticularly as we used to watch fas- New York ................ 200 001 000-3 
Chrislman, 3b ........ 4 0 0 0 2 Nieman, If ................ 5 0 2 3 0 cinated as the pavers worked. Brooklyn ... ............... 001 000 021-4 
Ferrell, e .................. 3 0 0 2 0 Masi , c ...................... 5 1 2 7 0 They had two huge stacks, one of Error-Olmo. Runs batted in-
Sundra, p ................. .4 1 1 0 3 Farrell, Ib ................ 3 0 2 4 1 bricks and the other of cases of Lombardi, Gordon 2; Bragan, Her-
Caster, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 WietelmannJ ss ........ 4 0 1 4 2 beer and a brick and a bottle man, Schultz, Olmo. Two base 

- - - - - Joost, 2b ................... 3 0 0 1 1 seemed to go down at the same hits _ Rucker, Schultz, Walker. 
Totals ....... _ ............. 35 4 10XZ5 11 J avery, jJ ................. .4 0 0 0 0 time. Or maybe it was two bottles Sacrifices- Gregg, Rucker, Davis. 
• One out when winning run - --' - - -. and one brick. Double plays-Va ugh a nand 
scored Totals .............. ........ 38 3 11 30 6 A . t ad t' to th ShIt F' h B t n d G nyway, our m r uc Lon e c u z; rsc er, ar e an or-

St. Louis ABRHPOA 

AB R H PO A PhUadelphla AB R IH PO A game came after the first World don; Lombardi and Jurges; Her-------------- ~ _________ ..J.____ war, and we cannot trace it ~o man and Schultz. Left on bases-
Cramer, cf ._ .... _ ....... 5 2 3 2 1 Hamrick, 2b ............ 5 0 2 5 3 the 1913 plaYoff, although that New York 4; Brooklyn 9. Bases 
Hoover, S5 ................ 3 1 1 2 21 Dahlgren, 1b ........... .4 1 0 7 2 may have had something to do on balls-Fischer 3; Adams 1, 
Wakefield, U ............ 5 1 2 1 0 Triplett, If .............. 5 ~ i 2 ~ with the establishing of a course Gregg 2. Strlkeouts-Fischer 4; 
York, Ib .................... 3 0 1 7 1 Northey, rf ................ 5 1 2 0 0 on which we could play. Gregg 2. Hits-off Fischer 10 in 
Higgins, 3b ................ 4 0 1 2 1 Wasdell, cf .............. .4 0 1 3 2 The game evidently had been 7 2/ 3 innings; Adams 2 in 1; Gregg 
Harris, rf ................. .4 0 1 0 0 Finley, c .................. ..4 0 0 ~ 0 growing In popularity during the 6 in 5 2/ 3; Head 0 in 1 l/S; Davis 
Wood, 2b ................. .4 0 2 2 0 Rowe * ...................... 1 0 0 3 World war years, and immediately 0 in 2. 
Richards, C .......... ...... 3 1 1 10 2 Stewart, 5S ........... _ ... .4 0 1 ~ 0 afterward publJc courses began to Winning pitcher-Davis. Losing 

~~~~~jff ... ::::::::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:l~e!~s~~:"p""::::::::: 0 1 2 2 sprouL and the common folks who Pi~her:-A~~s. d D 
Metro •• .. ................ 0 0 0 0 0 ___ - - work for a Jiving began to hear mplres ewart an unn. 

_____ Total.s ...................... 39 2 9 30 13 of this game through friends, gave Tlme-2;12. . 
Totals ...................... 34 5 13 Z7 71 • Baited for Finley in lOth . it a try, found it fun , and the Attendance-8,244 paid. 

Detroit 

• Batted for Trout in 9th Boston .............. 010 000 000 2- 3 panic was on and horny-handed 
.. Ran for Radcliff in 9th Philadelphia .... 000 O(ll 000 1-2 gents who a couple of years before I Supreme Hal Sets 

St. Louis ............. . OQO 120 001-4 Errors-Javery, Fat~ell, Ham- WOUldn't be found dead in short 
Detroit .......... _ ...... 003 000 002-5 rick, Wietelmann. Runs batted in pants began to don plus fours and He T ... L R d 

(Second Game) -Joost, Nieman 2, May, Wasdell. speak casually ot pars and birdies . W· ral.A ecor 
Two base hit-Ryan. Three base and eagles. I 

St. Lquls AB R H PO A hits - Nieman, WasdelL ~tolen That's all we've ever been able NEW YORK (AP)-A new track 
Gulteridge, 2b .......... 4 1 1 2 5 bases-Masl, Farrell. Sacfltlce- to d~speak of them. record of 2:01 % for the mile was 
Kreevich, cf ........... .4 1 0 4 0 ~ar;.ell. ~u~:t PlaYbWlete~~~tn chalked up by Supreme Hal, 
McQuinn, 1 b ............ 5 0 2 8 1 a;re O' B t on8 Bases- b1lal- Cleveland Tr'lbe Whips owned by Sullivan and Mawh in-
Laabs, If ... _ ............... 5 0 0 2 0 delphia 1 , os on . aae on a s ney ot Machias, Maine, at yester-
S tephens, 55 .............. 5 0 1 1 0 - J-Javery 3, G

5
er

G
hea

h
user 2. S6truck Chicago White Sox day's grand circuit's twilight har-

Christman, 3b .......... 4 0 1 0 1 out avery , er eauser . ness racing session at Empire City. 
Byrnes, d ............... .2 0 0 S 0 Harris rf 3 1 1 1 0 CLEVELAND (AP)-Held hit- The bIg pacer not only beat the 

~:ree;~u~e:··p ··::::.·::::::.·; ~ g g 5 ;~0:~;,2~s :.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.::.:.:.~:.:.:: J i : : :~~n~~tiJ t~~O ~~~~~l~~~n t~~~::~~ ~!~c~~~e:'o~ sfa~~~r:na~:~ lab!t 
Ferrell • .................... 1 0 1 0 0 WakefieJd It 3 I 1 4 0 bunched four hits and whipped Monday, but also eclipsed the trot 
Fuchs, p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 York, Ib .: ...... ::::::::::: .. 3 2 ' 1 5 0 the Chicago White Sox 2 to 1, in standard of 2:02* registered by 
Clary ...................... 1 1 1 0 0 Higgins, 3b ............. .4 1 1 0 3 ', the opener of the teams' fina11943 Volo Song and Worthy Boy in the 

- - - - - Unser·, c ............... T.2 1 0 7 O. series. I Hambleton/an. 
Total. .. .................... 35 5 7 24 8 Newhouser, p ............ 3 0 1 0 1/ Letty AI SmHh and Chicago's Frank Spencer and Ned Abbey 
• Batted for GaJehouse in 7th Overmire, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0

1 

Orval Grove battled It out in the split the two sections of the feature 
•• Batted for Fuchs in 9th _ _ _ _ _ pitchers mound for the victory, Manhasset trot, the former taking 

AB R H PO A Totals ..... ................. 29 8 9 '27 8 yielding only five hits apiece. The the mile test in 2:Q5 and the Jat-
De&rolt St. Louis .............. 000 000 104--;5 Chisox run was tallied In the tir~t tel' the mile and a sixteenth in 
Cram~r! cf , .... ....., .... , ... i 1 1 . ~ Q Detroit .................. 3Q2.112 lOx-i fraJlle, _ 2: 15. . . 

Big Six 
Baseball's Leaders 

Yesterday 

Player and 
Club 

Baiting 
G AB R 11 Pet. 

Musial ........... .128 514 89 180 .350 
Cardinals 

Appling .......... 124 469 49 158 .337 
White Sox 

Herman .......... 125 477 61 159 .334 
Dodgers 

Wakefield ...... 124 519 77 169 .326 
Tigers 

Witek .............. 121 482 50 152 .315 
Giants 

Curtright ....... . 107 366 56 109 .298 
White Sox 

Runs Batted In 
American League 

York, Tigers ................................ 100 
Etten, Yankees .. ............................ 90 
Johnson, Yankee.> ........................ 81 

National League 
Nicholson, Cubs ........................ 103 
Herman, Dodgers ........................ 84 
Elliott, Pirates ........................... .. ... B1 

Home Runs 
American League 

York, Tigers .................................... 30 
Kcller, Yankees ............................ 24 
Stephens, Browns ........................ 1~ 
Heath, Indians .............................. 18 

National League 
Nicholson, Cubs ............................ 21 
Ott, Giants .................................... 17 
DiMaggio, Pirates ........................ 15 

1-[ 'I '. 'I!~ 
HELD OYER! 

LA:ST TlM~S TODAY 

== 

TIME OUT 
by 

Dolores Rielly 
Editor's Note: Today's ,"ust col
umn is by Corp. OsCar Hargrave, 
who Is now on furlough. Oscar 
was sporls editor of The Dally 
Iowan three years ago and will 
be remembered by many Iowa 
Cltians for his column, "Press 
Box Pick-ups." 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 
National League 

W L 
St. Louis .................... 81 41 
Cincinnati .................... 67 43 
Brooklyn ...................... 63 58 
Pittsburgh .................... 65 62 
Ch icago ........................ 60 62 
Boston ......................... 53 64 
Philadelphia ................ 54 68 
New York .................... 43 77 

Yesterday's Resulls 
By CORP. OSCAR HARGRAVE Chicago 3, Cincinnati 1-

Pet. 
.664 
.609 
.521 
.521 
.492 
.453 
.443 
.358 

"YoU" won't know the place," Brooklyn 4, New York Gianls 3. 
Boston 3, Philadelphia 2. 

the present sports staff tells me American League 
yesterday as I make ready to visit W L Pct. 
myoid haunts at the Iieldhouse. New York .................... 76 45 .625 

It only took an hour to prove Cleveland .................... 64 56 .533 
to myseU that she was quite right Washington .................. 66 58 .529 
about the matter and not apt to Detroit ...................... 63 57 .525 
change her mind, her sex not- Chicago .......................... 63 59 .516 
withstanding. Boston .......................... 58 65 .472 

In fact the changes in the St. Louis ........................ 55 66 .455 
fleldhouse nearly equal those of Philadelphia ............... .41 79 .344 
the SlIorts staff, which used to Yesterday's Results 
consist of the type of people Detroit 5, St. Louis 4. (first 
who are now sergeants, corpor- game) 
als and prisoners in the army Detroit 8, St. Louis 5. (second 
and now Is womanned by those game) 
most likely to make faithful Cleveland 2, Chicago 1. 
lvives and good mothers. TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
Rushing into the firs t office in National League 

rcserves. 
The Seahnwk grid mentor is Iry_ 

ing to make this yeol·'s tcam chie!_ 
ly a cadet team with cadets sta~. 
lng in every game and playing the 
largest portion of the games. OUi-
eel'S wjJl be used sparingly, i[ at 
all. As yet it is undecided bOil 

much the officcrs will be used. At 
present there arc only seven or 
eight on the squad. 

The systcm to be used by lh~ 
season's Seahawks will be a simple 
T formution with the single wing. 
back and very little man in mo-
tion. 

One of the greatest problems l~e 
Sedtawks coach musL lace is that 
of changing personnel. By Using 
a simple system he will have OOe 
Which will be grasped quickly by 
newcomers to the team . 

The biggest worry of the pre· 
llight gL'idders at present is get. 
ting ready for the season's open. 
ing tilt with the Illini Sept. 18. 

Nelson-McSpaden yt 

Wood-Demaret Team 
In Feature Match the fieldhouse in an attempt to', New York at Brooklyn (twilight) 

see Swimming Coach Dave Arm- - Chase (3-9) vs. Wyatt (9-5). 
bruster and find out whether I Cincinnati at St. Louis (nig~t) ----
water was to be rationed for eve- -Vander Meer (11-13) vs. Knst MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)-
rybody except the navy, I find, (8-~). . The two favorite teams, Craig 
not Armbruster, but an officer, Plttsburgh at Ch icago-Sewell Wood-Jimmy Demarct and Byron 
and the first thought which oc- (19-7) vs. Wyse (7-7). Nelson-Jug McSpaden, meet teda! 
curs is that maybe I have absent- (Only games scheduled.) in the Ieature match which opms 
mindedly cut my furlough short . American Leacue 126 holes of round robin, match 
and have just stumbled back into I Washmgton at New York play team competition for the 
squadron headquarters. Wynn (15.-10) vs. ~~rowy (9-9). championship of the Golden Val. 

Anyway I get ready 10 salute I St. LOUIS at Deh.Olt-Holllngs- ley $5,000 invitation golf tourna. 
worth (4-11) vs. WhIte (5-10). 

and start explaining matters to Philadelphia at Boston- Wolff men!. 
the colonel and then remember I (9-13) vs. Ryba (7-4) . Sixteen of the country's best 
that maybe this is the navy and (anI ga es schedul d ) available golf pros are on hand 
,here are no colonels in the y me. for the best ball event, which 
navy. So I merely retreat in Purdue Scrimmages starts of( with an 18-hole round 
confusion. LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-The then swings into a rigorous 16-
After that I proceeded cautious- Purdue university football squad hole daily schedule Saturdl.l 

ly down the corridors in an effort held its first con tact scrimmage through Monday over the par 11 
to find the Iowa athletic depart- yesterday as Coach Elmer Burn- Golden Valley country club C~ 
ment, which, I reason, must be ham sought to determine assign- The Winning twosome emergi~ 
sbmewhere about the place. Also ments to positions for the season's after playing every other team In 
I attempt to appear as dignified opener with Great Lakes in two the rJeld, will split a $1,000 war 
as possible, since my early haste weeks. bond. 
and seemingly suspicious actions Making frequent shilts in line- The tournament is patternld 
may have already caused me to be up, Burnham used neary three aller the Inverness lour-ball COOl-
labeled as a deserter or something. complete teams in the d,·ill. petition which was dropped 
But no shore patrol arrived to i Fight Cancelled season nCter a seven-year run 3t 
aPJ?rehend me and the ~owa ath- LOS ANGELES (AP) _ There Toledo. Lloyd Mangrum of WI 
\ehc dep~rtment was fmally 10- will be no Hem'y Armstrong- Angeles, and Lawson Little, lIDlI 

cated In Its share of the place. Slugt!er White fight Sept. 18. in the service, won the last Ii!-
Waddy Davis, baseball coach, Everett Sanders of the California vcrness title. Mangrum is bali 

is the first man encountered. Athletic commission said yesterday for the Golden Valley meet and ~ 
"Well, how'S the athletic sit- he would not consent to the paired with Sam Byrd of Phib· 

uation?" I Inquire: scheduled 10-round contest be- delphia, the recent Chicago Vit· 
"How do you like the army?" cause of the possible harm to Arm- tory national champion. 

he asks, "and where are you at s trong, who has been advised by I. Although most of the 16 pros 
these days and I see they finally. physicians th at it he continues his Ln the Golden Valley tOlllrn ... entl 
made you a corpora]." ring career he may lose his sight. have merely been practicing 
The interview continues in a the last scveral days, one Iormid· 

like vein and at the conclusion I counlered in Adapting of sports able team-home pro HarryCoo-
am forced to admit that, although Writers to Mil itary Service." pel' and Private Chick Harber! 
I was supposed to be the news- I finally start for the Iieldhouse Camp Grant, Ill.-went 
paperman ot the lwain, Waddy door and suddenly Lhere is Gcorgc the championship landscape 
is the only one who got cnough Bresnahan, the Iowa track coach post a besL bail scbre of 65. 
information out of the talk to writc who is always good for some col- ::_=-=-=":'6;:=;;:;=;;';;"=;=~~7f.'fii.:==t 
a column. umn materiaL 

So I try Dave Armbruster and "Hello Georgc," I say. "3 IlEART JULIA" 
ask about swimming prospects. "How's the army?" says George. CO-HIT "PRAIRIE CHICKENS' 

"1 guess w'e'Il have water," he The sports matcrial which I col-
says, "but I 'll tell you this winter lected yesterday follows. 
if we're gonna have any swim
mers. How's the army?" 

The interview goes on and [ 
think that, though I still have 
no column material, I may havc 
Dave lined up to ~n the air 
force, as he seems gUite inter
ested In a flow 01 Information 
wlrlch reached the proportions 
01 a recruiting speech. 
About my interviewing of Dud 

Schroeder, Glenn Devine and 
Charley Galiher I wlll suy liltie, 
except that I think maybc they arc 
planning to collaborate on a hu
morous novel entitled "Hargrave 
Marches Again," or clse a scien
tific treatise on "Pl'oblems En-

NOW Ends SUNDAY 
The Shock of Your LIte 

HENRY FONDA 
-In-

"The O~-Bow 
Incident" 

____ CO-IIfI ___ _ 
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ew Roint 
Following arc the new point 

values which wlll go into effcct 
Sunday (lhe;e is no change in ra
tioned Hems unlisted below)! 

Meats, butter, etc., with the 
point value PCI' pound: 

Beef-lO-inch rib steaks, 10 
pOints; seven-Inch rib steaks, 11 
points; sirloin steaks, 11 pOints; 10~ 
Inch cut, . rib-standing roasts, 9 
points; seven-inch cut, rib~stand
Ing' roasts, 10 points 

Lamb-mutton - Loin chops or 
roast, 9 points; rib chops or roast, 
si~ points; leg chops and steaks, 
seven points ; shoulder chops, blade 
or arm chops, six points; leg, six 
points; sirloan roast (bone in) six 
points; yoke (bone in) thrce points; 
yoke (boneless) nve points; chuck 
or shoulder, square cut, four 
points; cross cut, threo points; 
neck (bone in) two points; bone
ness neok, four points; shank, one 
point; lamb patties, five poin ts. 

beans, 10 points; No. 2 green or 
wax beans, ten points; No. 2 fresh 
soy beans, five pOints; No.2 conned 
and bottled beans, (baked beans) 
pork and beans, etc., 18 points; 
No. 2 beets, eight points; No. 2 
carrots, eight points; No. 21h 
pumpkin or squash, 21 points; No. 
2% tomatoes, 21 points; eight 
ounce tomato sauce in combination 
with cheese, four points. 

Frozen Foods 
Frozen foods, 
One pound all trui ts and berrics, 

12 points; 12 ounces green or wax 
beans, nine poi,nts; 12 onces lima 
beans, nine points; 10 ounces cut 
corn, nine points; 12 ounces peas, 
nine points; 14 ounces spinach, 12 
poinis. 

Dried !oods: 
One pound prunes, raisins and 

currants, four points; . one pound 
beans, two pOil)ts ; one pound peas 
and lentils, one point. 

I Pork 
Pork - bellies, fresh and cured, • I 

4 points; slab bacon (rind on) five Admiring Student 
points; slab bacon (rind off) six Assures Popvlarity 
points; sliced bacon (rind off) six O'f Joumal,'s'" Head 
pOints; bacon ends, two points. JII 

Variety meats-bee! brains, one • • 
point; heart, thrcc points; tongue, The popularity of Wi 1 bur 
six points; veal brains, one point; Schramm, new director of the 
heart, lour points; sweetbreads, university's school of journalism, 
eight paints; tongue, four points; is already assured. 
Jamb mutton brains, one point; Yesterday, on the opening da.y 
tongue, three points; pork brains, I of the fall semester, he asked hIS 
one point; liver, three points; students In "Introduction to Jour
tongue, three points. nalism" to write short autobio-

Creamery butter, 12 points; graphical sketches. 
farm butter, six points; processed Looking over the papers alter 
butter, four points. class, he found the following: 

Canned Fish "Dear Mr. Schramm: Are you 
Canned fish-all products con- married?" 

(aining more than 20 percent of It was signed, "An admirer." 
ra tioned canned fish, 12 points. 

Canned or bottled foods: 
Fruits-No. 2 size applcs, 10 

points; 16-ounce cranberries, ten 
points; No. 2'Aj peaches, 27 points; 

Some :I! a l' m s of salamander 
never develop beyond the larval 
stage if they are kept in watr. 

No. 2!h pears, 21 points. A IO-pontoon bridg needs more 
Vegetables-No. 2 fresh shclled than one and a half tons of rubber. 

CHRONOLOGY-
(Continued from page 1) 

western descrt (north AIrica) 
opens. 

1941 
April 6-Germany attacks Yugo

slavia and Greece. 
April 17 - Germany announces 

surrender of Yugoslav army. 
April 23 - Greek army in the 

Epirus surrenders to Germany. 
May 31- British forces with

draw from Crete. Armistice signed 
in Iraq. 

June 22-Germany invades U. S. 
S. R. 

July 12 - Anglo-Soviet agree
ment for mutual assistance agaiml 
Hitlerite Ger many signed in Mos
cow. 

Oct. 19-5tate of siege declared 
in Moscow after step-by-step de
fense. 

Nov. 24-Russians begin coun
ter-offensive west of Rostov. 

Dec. 7-Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor draws U. S. into war and, 
during next few days, European 
declarations with allies and axis 
squaring aU around the World. 

Dec. ll-U. S., Italy and Ger
many exchange war declarations. 

Dec. 16-Germans retreating 
along entire eastern front. 

1942 
May 8- Germans launch new of

fensive against 'Russia. 
Sept. 16-Russo-German fighting 

reaches Stalingrad. 
Sept. 23-Russians launch coun

ter-offensive in Stalingrad area. 
Nov. 8-Americans and British 

land in north Africa. 
Nov. 13 - British eighth army 

takes Tobruk and Gazala; axis re
treat continues. 

Nov. 27- Germans seize Toulon; 
French crews scuitle warShips in 
harbor. 

Nov. 28 - Russians announce 
central front offensive opened ; 
followed Dec. 16 by offensive in 
middle Don area, until some main 
German forces in full retreat Dec. 
31. 

1943 
May 7-Tunis and Bizerte cap-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive day&-

7c per line per day 
6 cons~utive days-

5e per line per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 Unct 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

* * * 
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT - Furnished three 
room apartment-$20, two room 

-$18. 503 S. Van Buren. 

WANTED 

I WANTED - Part-time salesgirl. 
Apply in person at the Judy 

Shop. 

WHITE WOMAN to do hand laun
dry and sheets. Phone 7711, 

Janice Kennedy between 5:30 and 
9 p. m. 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WOMAN GRADUATE to share an 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

TWO ROOMS. Nicely !urnished 
large sleeping rooms. 435 S. 

Dodge. Dial 7516. 

FOR RENT. Rooms for boys. 615 
S. Clinton. Dial 3024. 

PLEASANT ROOM five blocks 
tram campus. Business girl or 
studen t. Kitchen privileges. Dial 

2215. 

FOR RENT - Double or single 
rooms for boys. 610 E. JeUerson. 

APPROVED ROOMS - One triple 
and one half-double. Convenient 

location. Reasonable rates. 19 E. 
Bloomington. Dial 7645. 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

apartment, 424 E. Davenport. APPROVED ROOMS, showers, 
Phone 5893 at meal time. automatic hot water and lleat. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responstble tor one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Omicron Nu sorority pin. 
Name, Iris Gudim on back. Re

ward. Box 296, Wesllawn. 

LOST - Red leather billfold. 
Thursday. Reward. Dial 7122. 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL BLANKETS cllianed. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED - Graduate or under-

graduate t<1 help with housework 
in faculty home. Room, board and 
tuition scholarship to the right 
person. Dial 5877. 

WANTED- Part time or full Hme 
Student Help. Quality Cafe. 

WANTED-Student to care for 
furnace in exchange for room. 

Dial 4818. 

WANTED- Young man for par t or 
LOST-A black and while Sheaef- full time employment. Apply in 

fer pell. Call 6571. ·person. Rics Iowa Book Store. 

All Your Troubles 
. 

Wil,1 Be Solved 

IF SOMETHING IS 
Lost 

Found 
or 

Wanted 
Advertise In The 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 
• 

Oi~1 4191 

527 N. Dubuque. Dial 2037. 

DOWNSTAIRS ROOM. Private 
bathroom. Large clOSet. One 

pleasant room upstaiJ·s. Graduate 
or business woman. 309 S. Linn. 

FOR RENT - Double room one 
block from campus. Dial 5798. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Mov1Da 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night SchoOL 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet- tap. Dial. 7248. J41mj 

Youde Wuriu. 

America Needs 
More Trained 

Workers 
Learn Shorthand, Typing 

Machine Work and Bookkeeping 
Enroll Now. Fall Classes 

Begin Sept. 7 

Iowa City . 
Commercial College 

~03 Y.!' E. Washington Dial n u 

NOT I CE 

ATTENTION 
The 

Davenport Democrat 
Is Delivered to Nearly 

Every Section ot 
Iowa. City 

15 Cents Weekly 
Includill&' Sunday 

Dial 5995 or 6424 

Use T.he DAILY IOWA 
WANT ~DS DIAL 4191 
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tured by allies in climax to African 
drive. 

July 1000icily invaded. 
Aug. 17-Sicily falls to allies

all organized resistance ceases. 
Sept. 3-AUied forces land in 

southern Italy. 

INVASION-
(Continued from page 1) 

in the attack ing forces, allied 
headquarters disclosed. 

The new blow was struck about 
dawn today. 

Invasion of the continent came 
quickly on the heels of the cleanup 
of the Sicilian campaign, begun 
at dawn July 10 and brought to a 
victorious conclusion 38 days later 
with all axis troops either killed, 
routed or prisoners. 

A special communique announ
cing the mainland landings, said 
the forces "of General Eisenhower 
continued their advance. British 
and Canadian troops of the Eighth 
army, supported by allied sea and 
air power attacked across the 
Straits of Messina early today and 
landed on the mainland of Italy." 

Thus, as in the Sicilian landings, 
I>owerful air and sea fleets gave 
protection to the landing troops. 

By moving across the Strait of 
Messina from the eastern shore of 
Sicily, the allied forces had only 
a few miles of water to cross. The 
strait at its narrowest point at 
the extreme northeastern corner 
of Sicily is only a little over two 
miles wide and can be crossed by 
fast boat in about 20 minutes. 

The announcement of the land
ing was issued here shortly after 
7 a. m. (I a. m., eastern war time.) 

The complete text: 
"Allied forccs under the com

mand of General Eisenhower have 
continued their advance. British 
and Canadian troops of the Eighth 
army, supportcd by allied sea and 
air power, attacked across the 
Strait of Messina early today and 
landed on the mainland o( Italy." 

It was recalled that Canadi:m 
troops had been withdrawn from 
the Sicilian fighting some days be
fore it ended. At that time, it was 
generally understood the Canadi
ans were preparlng to help spear
head some new attack. 

Both American and British fliers 
took part in the air cover that ac
companied the landing. 

Significantly, the invasion came 
on the fourth anniversary of the 
day Great Britain declared herself 
at war with Germany. 

It was possible this faclor was 
takeb into consideration at the 
recent allied war conference at 
Quebec. Final plans undoubtedly 
were made during that historic 
meeting, for which Prime Minister 
Churchill crossed the Atlantic and 
President Roosevelt journeyed 10 
the historic city of the United 
States' northern neighbor. 

(A Mutua l broadcasting an~ 
nouncer in Algiers said the land
ing took place at 4:30 a. m., or 
10:30 p. m., last night, eastern war 
time. This announcer said the · 
landings were made opposite the 
town of Messina. Scilla and San 
Giovanni are the main towns di
rectly opposite.) 

TWIN Ji'ALLS, Idaho-William 
Hubbert, 3' farmer, bid $1,050 for 
a county-owned tractor at an 
auction-and gave the coun ty com
missioners a legal headache. 

The OPA ceiling price on the 
lr~ctor is $723. 

If the county sells below the bid 
it will violate the state law which 
requires auctioneers to accept the 
highest price offered. If it sells 
for the highest bid, it will violate 
the OPA ceilings. 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.-A 
Negro here was charged wilh 
reckless driving and transporting 
unstamped whiskey. His mode of 
il'avcl: a bicycle. He was weaving 
from side lo side and the bike 
basket held a gallon and a quarl 
oI untaxed liquor. 

SUIT-ABLE for fall, winter and 
spring is this smart grAy and white 
color combination. The soft gray 
wool two-pieces with self fringe 
t!'im is accented by a crisp white 
pique blouse. Ideal fOr tea dances 
and weekend trip's! 

RU5StA-
(Continued from page 1) 

prizes, for a two-day bag of nearly 
550 localities. 

Germany's 1941 invasion lines 
now have been cracked by the 
Russians in a 1943 oUensive that 
has carried the Red army more 
than hall-way along the come
back If ail irom historic Stalin
grad to the Polish border. 

The capture of Krolevets, 25 
miles north of the rail junction of 
Konotop, put the Red army 150 
miles from K iev after a 130-mile 
summer lunge from Kursk. More
over, its fall further flanked Bry
ansk from the south and may force 
Germany's south-central armies to 
fall bock on Kiev. Captured Yam
pol lies 32 miles northeast of Kro
levets. 

"Soviet units are inflicting un
ceasing blows on the mauled divi
siOn!; of the enemy, not giving 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

CJc::J 
CJ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

PINK:'( PUFFLE~" 
WHAT'RE 'IOU OOING HERE? 

I "THOUGHT 'IOU WENT 'SKK .. 
TO 'lOUR COFFee PLAN'I'ATION 

them the possibility of disengag- booty captW'ed durIng the day, and 
ing pursuit and organizing their Soviet airmen were aUacking 
defenses," said a communique sup- Konotop, Bebaltsevo and other rail 
plement telling of the fighting junctions glutted with German 
_outhwest of Sevsk that spllJed troop trains trying 0 reinforee the 
acro the Bryansk-Kiev line. On sagging axis froots. 
Soviet formation alone was said German radio broadcasts told of 
to have wiped out 2.000 Germans 
in that area during the day. 

On the Smolensk front the Rus
sians !lwept on six miles after 
toppling Yelnya and Dorogobuzh. 
German troops there were being 
reinforced by fresh resel'ves hurled 
into battle straight from the 
march, but the communique said: 

"All attempts of the Hitlerites, 
however, t~ stem our attacking 
units. met with failure." 

It added that 4,000 Germans 
were killed and 44 tanks knOl'ked 
out west and south of Yelnya in 
an advance which apparently puts 
the Ru 'ians only 40 miles from 

"extrenJelY DItter defensive fight
ing of undiminished violen e" on 
the entire front. It said that Rus
sian troops again were attacking 
the narrow axis toehold in the 
Caucasus opposite the embattled 
Bonets basin. 

In announcing Sumy's raU Stalin 
issued his fourth triumphant order 
of the day since Monday. As usual 
he ordered salvos (I' m 120 guns 
in Moscow fired to celebrate the 
event, and his a er also ended in 
the usual grim ultimatum: "Death 
to the German nvade .' 

Smolen. k. The diet of the average Chine. e 
Scores of tanks were knocked is said to be inadequate in meat, 

out and larg~uantities oC enemy _~lk. ggs, vgetables and fruits. 

IN BRAZIL r··· AND WHAT!; THE. 
MEANING OF THAT OUTFIT? - .. ' 

\1M·M- ··I JUST GOT BI'ICK 
IN 11ME TO FII'oIO'IOU 

MD~EJUPGE 
GOING "10 A. ..,-
COS-ruME 
PAI{C:;E/FH,? 

WHEEL. 1 
RETURNS 

PAGE nvB 

HOLlrwOO~ 
(ConUbued from page 2) 

lure planned, Mark Twain's ''The 
Mysterious S~." This is the 
postbuI1lousll publtshed tory in 
which Mark Twain pracUcally 
gave up hope for the human race 
-an odd piece for an optimistIC 
screen 10 handle. 

Ah, but (said Sig) Mark Twain's 
daughter (Clara Clemens Gabrilo
witsch) is adllpting it for the 
cr~n and he hll letters from her 

f .. ther in which he declared that 
he had cnanged his mind about the 
philosophy earlier expressed in his 

ory. "So our treatment,' said 
Sig, "will reach conclu ion ex
actly opposite to the philosophy of 
ihe orillinal-it ought to create a 
sensation in th~~terary world." 

CARL ANDERSO~I 

CLARENCE GRAY 
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~Can't Keep Good Town Down---Detroit Proves It BI~ckout ,May Occur 
~- . .. ,- ~A • .f"~ - In Immediate Future Ii HANDY POINT CIIART FOR PROCtSSED FOODS 

~~ ,eIIt Willis II'. ~ (ffeclitl s.,tIIIW 5,1143 

M.UC'."'\ 
UVW .,.- , 3,969' Jars of Food 

Canned at OCD Center 
According to Report Riots, Strikes, House and Foo'd · Defense Head Warn~ 

Shortages All Fail Seriously to 
I ~ WlII1fT .. 

. , ... .:'It,. • til·'· I~"'" "\:.,r· ~ r--U- •• 
CIIIIIJI AID IOTTL£D COlt ... uti .. tin": i:'! ... ':10 .,:.", 

I-

hmpede Motor City's War Output 

J Iy AllERT KAUFMAN 1 

'C~lJtral Pre" Correspomitlnt 
( DETROIT, IIlch.-Daplte race rioting, wildcat strikes, houaiDg 
m. and food ahortagea, Detroit continues to perform ita war· time 

1 job with incredible reeulta. 
War producUon lChedul811 have been met and are being met In 

I the face of such overwhelming oJ.tacles lUI 10118 01. mWlDns of man
\ haUl'll through acc:wnula.ted labor-management grievances and do
me,tlc quarre]a. 

These are the facta .. related by men who !mow the Detroit 

Even though a daytime alert Is I 
scheduled for Thursday, Sept. 9,1 
there is a possibility that a black-I 
out may occur before thal time, I 
Civilian De! ens e Commander 
Rollin M. Perkins cautioned yes
terday. 

Since it is not known when a 
blackout may be commanded by 
the regional defense headquarters 
in Omaha, Neb. Iowa Citians and 
students should not relax their 
vigilance, Perkins said. A black
out may occur at any time without 
warning. 

The beginning of a blackout is 
indicated by n steody screaming 
of sirens. At this time, all homes 
and buildings should be blocked 
out and the street lights will be 
turned off with the exception of 
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A total of 3,969 jars of rood were 
canned by 72 food conservation. 
ists at the civilian defense canning 
cen ter between July 7 and the cen. 
ter's closing date, Aug. 28, accord. 
ing to a report made yesterday by 
Mrs. Dorothy B. Rankin, super· 
visor. 

Beans and corn topped the list 
of Items canned, although toma. 
toes ranked high. Two hundred 
six quarts and 37 pints of vegetable 
soup were conned. Among the 
lruits and vegetables conserved 
wel·e such items as bing cherries, 
sauerkraut, succotash, Mexlcan 
bean t, apple butter and SWlss 
chard. 

,traffic lights. 
CADILLAC SQUARE-War worken I At the second, short blast of the 
by the hundreds of thousands pas. whistles, a complete blackout is 
through heart of the Motor City. on. All traffic stops and the trol-
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The greatest number of jars 
canned by one woman wns 265, 
although five canned between ]60 
and 260 jars. Two men were 
among the beginning canners . 

Mrs. Rankin reported thot Ie'S! 
than 50 jars were broken in the 
cookers ond that the first aid 't 
was used only six times, and then 
for very minor injuries. 

I fie lights are turned out. 
obstacles have been overcome. We, An 0 the r two-minute steady 

T __ ' __ I!!!!!I!"_ • , II -y 
have met them all somehow, with blast ot the whistles indicates that 
government's aid and s9metlmcs, traffic may be resumed at reduced I 
without It. .1 speed. The traffic lights will come SOUPS 

\ 

COIITAI .. • 
~ .. -. IM1 ~0II1AlIIEl .. , 
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270 Medics Army and Navy departments on at this time. 
have made prOduction awards In The all-clear is indicated when 
the Detroit area by the hundred, the strcet lights are turned on 
but relatively few have failed to again. 

T ___ 
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Now in Uniform 
Says Dean 

MOTOR CAPITAL-Thl. forett of 
towering skyscra pe,. hal its roots 
In Detroit's t .. mendou. automo
tive Indultry, which hal bHn con
verted to production of war good •• 

production figures, those entrusted 
with the job of supplying the im· 
plements of war to the men on our 

Itarstlung fighting il·onls, 
Recently, Alvan Macauley, pre .. 

"Ident ot the Automotive CouneU 
tor War Prouuctlon, and chairman 
of the board ot the Packard Motor 
Car company, spoke at the annual 
meeting of the Automotive CouncU 
In DetrOit. 

He said: 

Ordnance district office reveals. I 

A large share ot Detroit's do
mestic problem Is attributed to the 
acute housing problem and the re· 
sultant turnover In manpower. 

To Maury Maverick, chiet of the 
WPB's Government Requirement 
division, Detroit Mayor Edward 
Jeffries the other day pointed out: 

"Since Jan. 1, U . S. Employment 
Service figures show that 46,000 
war workers have migrr'~" ' - ~ 

Return to Homes 
"But many have quit and gone 

back to their homes because they 
could not find housing for their 
iamllles. 

"The city's population has In· 
creased nearly 300,000 within the 
past three years but the percent
age of food supplies to meet thIa 
ln1lux has been below needs. 

"Our transportation system bas 
been strained to the breaking 
point, yet Detroit continues to get 
to and from Its jobs. It 

He added: • 
"When you consider all theae 

factors, plus the tact that the city 
"In 12 months, our own indus- and Its immediate area prOduces 

try's production has doubled. The nearly one-sixth of the nation', 
army ot wOl'kers In plants old and war work, Detroit can well be 
new IS an army. Almost a mlllion proud of its war record and its tlUe 
and a quarter men and women are as the 'arsenal ot democracy.' II 
now engaged In the battle ot pro- MlUtary censorship prevents dis-
ducLion In a thousand plants. closure of Detroit's actual war pro-

Beats Boom Tim.. ductlolt record. but ordnance offi-
"Our output Is not only more ASSEMBLY LINE- Where once sleek and streamlined limousines glided chus and arms producers declare 

than double that of a year ago, it through production, now clgnk into being the rugged engines of war. th~ wlork sltoppaghes have
t 

hurt 
Is fully double the highest level of", . • product on on y to t e exten they 
clvlUan production ever attalJted In I a driving, booming market. I day's production levels are the I have prevented tactorles from ex- , 
this Industry under the influence of "The notable tact.s behind to- ways in which almost Incredible ceedlng original quotaa. 

completed his engineering course. I C' 'I S ' Off 
Cudet Bradshaw is a university IVI ervlce ers 

track stur of last yeaL·. Two Available Jobs 
Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 

Tech. Scrgi. Elias Hughes, now 
stationed somewhere in England, 

The United States civil service hos spent a short leave visiting in 
commission has announced that the 

* * * • COrp. Charles R Slater, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Slater, 313 
Myrtle avenue, will return to his 
base Sunday evening after a 
week's furlough spent in the home 
of his parents. He is stationed at 
Occidental ccol1ege near Los An
geles, Cali!., with the United States 
army. 

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Ed
wards, 911 Washington street, have 
recently received word that their 
son, First Sergt. Eddie Edwards, 
is attending a special training 
schOol in Oran. Sergeant Edwards 
participated in the Tunisian cam
paign. 

James Red Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Red, 503 Capitol street, 
is now attending a navy hospital 
corps school in Farragu t, Idaho. 

Another son, John P. Red, is In 
Caldwell, Idaho, with the army 
air corps. He was previously an 
army air corps gunner stationed at 
Tucson, Ariz. 

A recent graduate of the Army 
Air Corps Observers school at 

London, according to a letter re-
• ceived by his parents, Mr. and 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank A. Mrs. D. Wcbb Hughcs, 331 S. Lucas 
Love, 922 E. College street, is being I street. 
transferred to Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga. 
She has completed the WAC offi
cers training course at Des Moines. 

Ens. James R. Roach, who was 
groduated from the school of jour
nalism last A:pril, visited with 
friends in Iowa City yesterday and 
Tuesday. He wos graduated from 
the naval midshipman's school in 
Chicago Aug. 20, and will undergo 
further training in Washington, 
D. C. at the conclusion of his leave. 
His home is in Rock Rapids. 

Sergt. Melvin Vcvera, son or MI'. 
and Mrs. Joseph Vevera, 703 Kim
~all sb'eet, is spending a four-day 
furlough in the home of his par
ents. He returns Sunday to Camp 
Maxey, Texas. 

l\1rs. Robert J. Lewis left Mon
day for Berkley, Tex., where she 
will visit her husband, First Lieu!. 
Robert J. Lewis of the army. Lieu
tenant Lewis is the son of Mrs. H. 
C. Lewis, 277 Park road. 

Pvt. William A. Jelly, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Williom Jelly, 1003 
Fourth avenue, recently returned 
to Camp Cr'ubel', Okla., after a 
I5-day furlough spent in the home 
of his purents. 

Lieu!. (j .g.) Rogers Jenkinson, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Jenkin
son, 220 Riv r street, is spending 
a month's leove in the home of his 
parents. lIe has been stationed 
with the navy In the south Pa
cific oreo. 

StnfC Sergt. Tommy Organ, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Org,an, 
619 N. J oh nson street, recently 
has been transfcrred from Farm
ingdale, N. Y., to Camp Springs, 
Washington, D. C. lIe is in the 
army air corps. 

Erooks field, Tex., is Second Lieut. Ogden Frazier, son of Mr. and 
Gus Simon Jr. of Des Moines. M.rs. F. E. Frazier, 2303 Muscatine 
Lieutenant Simon received his avenue, is now stationed at Comp 

Lieut. Joe A. O'Leary Jr., son 
of J . A. O'Leary, 327 S. Lucas 
street, recently was transferred 
from Merced, Calif.. to Sequoia 
field, Visalia, Calif. He is chief 
engineer and flying instructor of 
the field. 

commission as a second lieutenant Peary, Williamsburg, Va., with the Lieut. C. D. Mullinex, son of Mr. 
at n. Benning, G". :::eabees. and Mrs. C. G. Mullinex, 22 N. 

He is a graduate of the Univer- Gilbert street, is new stationed in 
sily of Iowa where he was member Pvt. Don Hebl, son of Mr. and New York as an army sonitary 
of Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity. . Mrs. Charles Hebl, 1630 E. College engineer. Lieutenant Mullinex re-

--- I street, recently was transferred I ceived his master's degree in en-
Lieut. (j.g.) and Mrs. H. Hamil-I from Camp Maxey, Tex., to Camp gi neering at the University of 

ton Ries ,willieave tonight for New Claiborne, La. He is a member of Iowa. 
York where Lieutenant Ries will the United States army band at 
resume his duties aboard a de- Camp Claiborne. Cadet Cecil w. Hinton of COggOil 

Dodge street, and Betty Owens, troyer. 
Lieutenant Ries, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Herbert J . Ries, 205 Black 
Springs circle, participated in the 
land ing at Gela and the entire 
Sicilian campaign. 

Mrs. Ries is the former Maxine 
Kuever, University of Iowa gradu~ 
ate. 

Cadet Harold Webster, son of 

Cadet Cecil W. Hinton of Goggon 704 Bloomington street, returned 
will soon receive the commission )cstcrday from Camp Phill i~, 
of second lieutenant in the at'my Kan., where they visited O'Harra's 
air corps. He will be graduated I son, Pvt. Geol·ge S. O'Harra. 
from the twin-engine advanced • 
flying school at Pampa army air Musician First Class J. R. Mor-
field at Pampa, Tex. gan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Cadet Hinton attended the uni- Morgan, 709 S. Clloton street, re
versity before entering the servIce. cently returned to his base after 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Webster, 521 Cad e t Eugene Bradshaw of 
S. Lucas street, was recently trans- Gary, lnd., is now stationed at 
ferred from £ndianapolJs, Ind., to Prairie View Negro college, Tex., 
San Antonio, Tex., for further where he is studying engineering 

spending a 10-day furlough with 
his parents . He is stationed at the 
Navy Pre-Flight school at Athens, 
Ga. 

J;osi lions of priority and order spe
cialist at $4,409 a year, and prin
cipal salvage executive at an 
annual salary of $6,209 are to be 
filled in thEj sixth regional office 
of theh war production board. 

Applicants for the position of 
principal salvage executive must 
have seven years experience as 
manager of the large scale organ
ization of some business, civic, 
government, labor, philanthropic 
or political enterprise. 

Applicants for the pooition of 
priority and order specialist must 
have five years experience as sales 
engineer, production manager or 
similar position in an industrial 
Olganization. • 

Applicants for both posi tiOI'1S 
must have demonstrated ability in 
dealing with volunteer workers 
and the public. 

Application blanks are available 
at the Iowa City postotfice. 

ON DER FUHRER'S FACE 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.-Coeds at 

the University of Tennessee found 
another way to plaster Hitler. 

The placed a cartoon of Der 
F'uehrer on the wallpaper and 
plastered it with war stamps. 

The cartoon is half-covered now, 
the money going toward a home 
economics project. 

Now You 
Tell One 
ARMY AIR BASE, ALEXAN

DRIA, La. (AP)-A development 
of modern warfare, says Captain 
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Of the 312 students in the col
Ltge of medicine, 270 are in unis 
form, according to a fall summary 
by Dean E. M. MacEwen of that 
college. Of these uniformed stus 
dents, 200 are in the army and 70 
in the navy. Twenty-two others 
are not qualified for membership 
in the armed forces and 20 women 
lire enrolled in the college . 

Frank E. Gibson Jr., i~ the "plane- blackberry bush. But he wasn't 
side manner" of the flight surgeon. 

. . . sure . ... 
cialist of Louisiana State univer
sity's agricultural extension serv
ice, disclosed that next most 
popular uses for increased funds 
are repayment of old debts and 

Dean MacEwen pointed out \hat 
the fact that the majority of stu. 
dents are In uniform has not reo 
sulted in any alteration of the 
coursiS. There has been no short
ening of the work, the content of 
the courses is the same, and the 
same requirements for graduation 
hold good. 

Gibson, hlmsell a fltg~t surgeon .. . 
for the heavy bombardment group He loosened hIS belt to IIlvest.-
here, says: gate. A chipmunk, wbich had 

"A flight surgeon must know been camouflaged in the black
how to get along with men. His berry bush and invaded his trou
attitude must inspire conlidence'l sers, jumped out. 
The plane-side manner is an out- ---
growth of the best bed,side man- BRISTOL, Va. (AP)-Some-
ner of the old family doctor. But times the weather gets too hot 
the flight surgeon is more than the I even in a dog's life. 

repairs to farm property and to 
clothing. After that comes pur
chase of livestock. 

The medical college's regular 
teaching stoff is in charge of the 
courses, the dean reported. Student 
cadets receive SUbsistence allows , 
ances from the service but are not 

Two-thirds of those contacted in required to live in barracks. 

old family doctor in uniform; he is Maxie, a shepherd dog belong
that doctor plus special training ing to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hardin, 
to cope with problems peculiar to had a 12-year record of perfect 
today's airmen (like flyers' fa- church attendance. When the chil
tiglle, which may be cause for dren started to Sunday school the 
temporary grounding of an eager other day, the dog took one look 
pilOLl. He is a specialist dealing at the hot sun. 

her poll put medical attention and 
the church tirst among their ex
penditures. 

Very few civilians now have a 
chance to enter medical study, 
Dean MacEwen said. This is due 
to the fact that the army and navy 
are selecting men for such work 

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. CAP) because of need for physicians in 
The private life of the blue crab the armed forces. 
isn't going to be private much , Members of the senior class are 
long~r. . .. . assi:stlng in the care of A. S. T. P. with specialists." When the children returned 

FOR T OGLETHORPE, Ga .• 
CAP)-Private Mary Jane Rankin 
of Lock Haven, Pa., enrolled in 
the third WAC training center 
here, doesn't hold with all the 
views of one of her relatives. 

Private Rankin is a great-niece 
of former Congresswoman Jean
nette Rankin of Montana who 
voted against America's entry into 
both World Wars. 

"Our branch ot the family al
ways has been representeQ in the 
service in wartime," she ex
plained. "In this war, I'm the 
only one able to serve so I'm 
happy to be a WAC." 

OPELOUSAS, La. (AP)-U. S. 
army carrier pigeons go A.W.O.L. 
and Postmaster Leon Haas Sr., 
insists "the mail must get 
through." . 

Those two closely - associated 
truths have led local resldents to 
wonder if the postmaster shouldn't 
receive a commission as a liaison 
man in the signal corps. 

Recently Haas "parcel-posted" 
one of the strayed message bear
ers-far off the beam-back to its 
base at Camp Claiborne. It had 
been brought to him by an RF.D. 
resident near whose home it ended 
a homing flight. 

home, the dog was still sprawled 
in the shade of a tree. 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)-Don't 
challenge the service record of 
Shelby County Draft Boord No.2. 

SCientists of the Virginia Flsh- cadets at the university. They in
eries commission are making a spect ill cadets and if necessary 
detailed study of the life history send them to the student health 
in a 400-square-mile sanctuary. department or to the hospital (or 
More than 200,000,000 blue crabs treatment. 
are removed from Chesapeake bay 

Sons of all three board mem
bers, of the government appeal 
agent and of the chief clerk have 
passea through the board into 
military service. 

~~~~:.IlY for the nation's dinner Union Club Withdraws 

In addition, all board members 
and the appeal agent are veterans 
of World War I. 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn . (APl-The 
war has done something the in
ternal revenue agents couldn't
eliminate almost entirely moun
taineer moonshining. 

Investigator Homer A. Smith of 
the alcohol tax unit gave these 

CAMP LIVINGSTON, La.-The 
army salvage section is one part 
of the army that operates at a 
profit for UncIEj Sam. 

The salvage office of this camp 
alone recently shipped three car
loads of tin to a de-tinning plant. 
In one month, Camp Livingston 
shipped out 57 tons of iron and 
steel, 30,000 pounds of lead, brass 
and copper and 145 tons of scrap 
rubber. 

explanations: CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. - One 
The hill-billy who once made Negro used the wrong excuse be

the stuff is more likely to be found I fore City Judge Martin Fleming. 
today in a war plant. Asked why he wasn't in the army, 

The moonshiner's copper still he declared his "feets are bad." 
has gone to the scrap heap. "He was running at top speed 

Sugar rationing hurt worse than when we caught him," testified the 
anyhing and scarcity of metals arresting officer, who charged him 
didn't help at all. There's a short- with loitering. 
age of molasses and syrups, used "$50 fine," ruled Judge Fleming. 
as sweeteners in lieu of sugar. 

Moonshine confiscations and 
arrests are off 75 percent since 
Pearl Harbor. 

Beer Permit Petition 

The Iowa City Building and 
Trades Council club yesterday 
withdrew its petition for a beer 
permit. 

The club, an A. F. of L. organ· 
izatlon, had been advised by a 
city council investigating commit· 
tee that it did not qualify under 
the Code of Iowa for the permit 
sought until it dId away with socii! 
memberships available to noo· 
union persons. 

The rejection of the petition was 
recommended to the council by 
the committee in 0 meeting Mon· 
day, but no final action had been 
taken on it. 

Issues Wedding Permits 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of tilt 

distrlct court, issued marriage li· 
censes yesterday to Gustav Sfrg· 

PINEV1LLE, La.-The color of mann, legal, and Leola Johnson, 
Red river waters (they're green) legal, both of Iowa City; William 
holds no mystery for Mayor Rollo M. Barber, 34, of Raymond, Wash, 
C. Lawrence. and Geraldine Smith, 21, of Mus· 

FOR T OGLETHORPE, Ga. BATON ROUGE, La.-Doctors The mayor, who has lived on the caline, and to Thomas Sloan,~, 
(AP)-Although less than a year Bnd preachers are the number one banks of the river all his life and of Whitthorne, Tenn., and Alene 
old, the third WAC training cen- beneficiaries of the fatter purses S&ys its waters now are clearer Leonard, 21, of Rodman. 
tel' here already has its traditions, held by Louisiana farm fam ilies in than they have been in 40 years, 
two of which center about cen- wartime. attributes the coloring to the re- More than 120,000.000 tons 01 
tury-old trees on the post staging A survey made by Mary Louise flection of the green weeping wil- commerce moves through the poll 
area. Collins, home management spe- low trees overhanging the stream. of New York each year. 

OMist~"GoodNe~~ee: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ under which WACs are called to-II 
gether to hear the orders sending 
them to their new duties. Another 
is the "Farewell Tree," where 
iN ACs departing for other army 
post~, await the truck convoys in 
which they begin their trips. 

CAMP LEE, Va. (AP)- Staff 
Sergeant Bert Shoosmlth thought 
he felt a little funny as he rested 
in the woods near here. 

A plant nurseryman In private 
life, Shoosmith allowed that what 
was nipping at him was a nearby 

, ., 

IOWA (IT' 

'Home Owners! 
. The U. S. Navy is training pilots to help win the war • 
training has required that naval officers be stationed 
city. 

Naval officers on land stations require housesl I 

. • This 
in your 

Our welfare office maintains a rental bureau which VIRTUALLY 
ASSURES CONTINUOUS OCOtJPANCY and GUARANTEES pay
ment of Clccounh. 

PLEASE LIST ALL HOUSES 
AVAILABLE FOR RENT 

BY CALLlNG-
U. S. Navy Pre-FUght School 

training in the or'my air corps. j Wlder the army specialized train-
--- ing program. He will be eligible 

-.. , ""~' .. :-p Lon e 2111 . Ex t. 328 The Carolina paroquet, a native II 
~er~n~r~hoo~n~~cl ~~sC~.~mm~~~W~~~N . ~ L~~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ! Second Lieut, Frances J. Love, for oCficers trainjng when he hus since 1904. Francblaed Bottler. W .. T"l IotIIIDg Co .. Cedar ~ Ia. . , . 
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